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THE FAIS ESTATE.
- * The Wife's Relations Likely to Win 

Their Caoe.•Suffering Saved Ay
NeversUp Gaiks

u pructi&l nnd -«roved device of mnnll coat, 
busily applied. • Your horse япйЧтн in slipiiefy 
wcotlKT wl'.on bhod with smooth shoes, frotfi 
fear .of fails ami strains. His hoofs suffer too

NEW YORK, Feb. 1L-A most im
portant point has, according to the 
American’s Paris correspondent, been 
scored for Mrs. Hannah Neson, of New 

the other claimableЄ Jersey, and 
estate of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair, 
by the filing of an affidavit here by Dr. 
Perrlquet, the physician who examin
ed the bodies of the Fairs after the 
fatal automobile accident, that Charles 
Fair died before his wife. This affi
davit is at variance with the doctor’s 
original statement that both the Fairs 
were killed instantaneously and simul
taneously, but the doctor now claims 
that his affidavit is backed by medical 
evidence beyond dispute, and it Is de
clared that his first statement was 
made upon the Impulse of the moment 
and without regard to the greatness of 
the Interests at stake. All interested 
here say that the proof is incontestable. 
Several of the witnesses will be sent 
to New York, and the depositions of 
others will be sent, properly attested 
to the lawyers In that city.

to the
■

by the frequent removnl of the old-fashioned 
shoes for sharpen іпк. SemVlor our pamphlet 
on this subject. Your horseshoer probably 
has the calks or will get them. ' F Y4.' MCKMUF NTS. Mi. Nnr Ішюм, N. !

AOENTS:

W. H. THORNE * CO., LМИТІВ.

I SaHwt Цмн,
SHOULD WAKE UP.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—Ben Morgan, a 
member of the British Industrial 
mission, which has recently returned 
from making an exhaustive inquiry 
into the industrial and business

IF YOU HAVE A
pos

sibilities of South Africa, spoke to
night at the Royal Colonial Institute. 
He said the British manufacturers in 
Souh Africa had already lost heavily 
to American, and Germain firms, be
cause the latter did not wait for the 
country to settle down after the war, 
but had representatives on the spot 
and bobked large orders for quick de
livery ns soon as peace was declared.

HOUSE TO LET
ADVERTISE IT IN

THE STAR UNCLE SAM’S NAVY.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—Haste in the 
work of repairing the ships In the 
Brooklyn navy yard la the order of 
the day. Repeated commands have 
been received from Washington direct
ing that no delay be permitted and 
that all ships be put In commission as 
rapidly as possible. To obey these or
ders It has become necessary to em
ploy about 300 additional machinist* 
and mechanics. No definite informa
tion as to the reason for hurrying the 
repairs is in possession of the yard, 
but they are pushing all work.

AUTOMOBILE STREET SERVICE.

To Put the Ordinary Street Car Sys
tem Out of Business.

A line of automobile street va re is 
soon to be put in operation in the 
town of Harvey, Дії. It has bevn dem
onstrated, as the report has it, that 
the 90-korse power, double cylinder 
gasoline motors with which these 
are equipped will perform their work 
with as few delays as, and possibly 
less delays titan, occur on the aver
age overhead or underground-wire 
electric cars. There will be no power 
station, no expensive overhead or un
derground wining system. The elimin
ation of danger from electric wires will 
result in saving from damages by 
suits.. There will be fewer employes 
and there will be no taxes on power 
plants. The elimination of these end 
other expenses has enabled the maùk- 
gers to grant a rate of 60 cents for 
twenty-ride tickets. This provision 
was inserted In the ordinance granting 
the franchise nnd the promoters ac
cepted the condition with a prompt
ness that leads to the belief that they 
will receive ample dividends, even at 
a decrease of 60 per cent, in the cur
rent rates for local transportation. 
The automobile street car Is a double 
ender. A single lever controls all 
movements, including forward and re
verse, starting, stopping, guiding and 
braking. A simple and coelly 
trolled governor enables the operator 
to vary the speed at will. The engine 
is bolted to depressed cross arms, near 
the centre of the frame, thus Insuring 
equilibrium and a low centre of grav
ity. The compensating gear, of hard
ened steel, moves in a bath of oil and 
is protected from dust, mud nnd the 
weather by a steel casing. The w heels 
have specially cast steel hubs and tires 
with an inside flange, the spoke* being 
of the best hickory.

FUN IN Л NUTSHELL. 
All's fair in love* especially the girl 

a fellow is in love with.—Philadelphia 
Record.

•Foiled again!” hissed the sweet 
chocolate, as they wrapped it In sil
very paper.—Cornell Widow.

"Wins the rope walker Blondin an 
oculist also ” Not that I know of. 
Why?” *T read somewhere that he was 
the first to get over the cataract suc
cessfully.”—Exchange.

GOtfnsel (cross-examining witnesses) 
—*'ls it not tho fact that the doctor, in 
order to Increase the amount of his 
ЬШ, made several visits after the pa
tient wee quite out of danger?” Wit
ness (innocently)—”! don’t think so. I 
considered the patient was In danger 
oa long as the doctor continued his 
visits.”—Judy.

>Br |B your brother making out?" 
he's doing a flourishing business.” 

**Ah, indeed!” "Yes, he’s a profession
al card writer.”-Exchange.

Teacher—"And why did John Paul 
Jones order his tiag nailed to the 
mast?” Pupil—“Because in those days 
warships didn’t have steel 
ma'am!’’—Puck.

Homer—"So you and Mrs. Nextdoor 
arc not on speaking terms? I thought 
you were bosom friends,” Mrs. Homer 
—”fio we were until we exchanged do
mestics.’—Exchange.

Borem (stopping acquaintance^—“I 
say, old man, let mo give you a polnt-
№ 1-----" Knowem (breaking away)—
“Don't want it—no place to keep u dog 
—don't like dogs anyway.”—Exchange.

"Maude's intended Is a piano dealer, 
isn’t be?** “Yes, and she believes him 
oil that his instruments are.” “Grand, 
I suppose?” “Yes, and upright 
square.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

"I've got an idea for making auto
mobile races safe.” “What is it?” 
•'Lot ’em run in a brick tunnel with lots 
of manholes for the spectators to look 
through.”—Cleveland Plalndealer.

Two colored women met ce the cor
ner and the following dialogue took 
place: “Hullo, Liz! Whn’ yo* gwlne-" 
“I ain't gwlne nowha;” 1’se jes’ bln 
wha* 1’se gwlne.”—Columbia Jester.

“Give me your candid opinion of my 
painting,” requested D*Auber. “It’s 
worthless,** replied Cynlcus. “Yes, I 
know it’s worthless, but let me have it. 
anyway.—Philadelphia Record.

Htubb—“They say bagpipes 
gréait thing on the battlefield. The 
prompt men to fight.” Penn—”1 don’t 
doubt it. Home of those I have heard 
in the street made me fee! like fight
ing quite often.”—Exchange.

“Yes, father; when I graduate 1 
going to follow my literary bent and 
write for money.” "Humph, John; you 
ought to be successful. That’s all you 
did the four years you spent In college.

VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS.

LONDON, Feb. 11.—Minister Bowen’s 
formal acceptance of the British pro
tocol 4» not believed here to be likely 
to hasten to any extent the conclusion 
of the Venezuelan negotiations. The 
Associated Press to Informed that the 
ambassadors of tho allies have been 
strictly enjoined not to sign any of thy 
protocols until all three 
satisfied with the terms, 
signature* will be wimulUu

powers are 
when their“Ho

THE QUAIL IN TROUBLE

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—'Tho British 
torpedo boat destroyer Quail went 
ashore a week ago near Point Barlnal, 
says a Herald despatch from Port of 
Spain, Trinidad. Her propellers 
smashed and she narrowly escaped be
ing wrecked, owing to the heavy 
swells. 8t\e has been towed to this 
port.

masts

- IN MACEDONIA.

VIENNA, Fob. 11.—Considerable in
ter has been aroused hero, by a de
spatch from Sofia to the effect that 
Boris Surufoff, the famous Macedonian 
leader and former nresicb m of 
Macedonian commit!» 
gom» to Macedonia to start a revx>lt.. 
HarafofT has the reputation of being a 
capable and desperate leader, having 
unequalled knowledge of the mountain 
passas.

the
liu.4 already

THE DEATH ROLL.

LOGAN8PORT. Ind.,TARIFF REVISION.

OTTAWA, Feb. 11. The views of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion on the necessity for a revision of 
the tariff so os to afford better pro
tection to home Industry were laid be
fore the prime mlnlste 
morning by a delegation 
delegates were R. J. Young, Toronto, 
secretary of the association; Fred. 
Nichols, Toronto, and Robt. Murtroe, 
ex-president of the association. The 
Interview took place In the. prime min
ister’s room and was private-.. It is 
understood the discussion was of a 
general character.

У Febi 11.—W. U. 
Coleman, "encrai freight agent of the 
Vand.-.Ha Jim,;, dropped dead of heart 
disease in the Barnett hotel last night. 
His home was In St. Louis. He was 66 
î^wrs of 0:3a and had been visiting a 
son here.yesterday 

three. The%
FIRST NEED OF A DOCTOR.

Wu Ting-Fang to fond of relatin ' a 
story about a Chinese doctor who 
didn’t satisfy his patient. The sicker 
the patent grew, the того indignant 
his friends became at the unsuccessful 
physician. At last, when the sick 
was in the final stage and death 
Imminent, the relatives laid vl <*nt 
ban Is on the unfortunate doctor, and, 
tying him u;> to a tree, started to ad
minister a smart beating. But, while 
his assailants were looking for a stick 
with which to beat him, the doctor 
freed himself, and. Jumping into the 
riwr swam to safety. When he reach
ed home he found his son, who was 
studying tv be a physician, poring 
over a book on medicine. “Put It up, 
put It

У

BRILLIANT MUSICAL EVENT.

An organ recital and concert will bu 
given in Centenary Church on Thurs
day evening, lftk Inst., by Centenary 
Choir, assisted by Mrs. Fred O. Spencer 
and D. Arnold Fox, organist of St. 
John (Stone) Church. Previous re
citals In Centenary have been listened 
to with much pleasure, and the coming 
event win appeal strongly to the 
music lovtag public.

IMPRISONMENT FOll LIFE.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—William Hoop
er Young today pleaded guilty to mur
der in the second degree in bis trial for 
thb killing of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer. He 
was sentenced to Imprisonment for up; shut it up." said the doctor, 

grimly; "the first requisite of a doctor 
is to know how to swim,
—Argonaut. •

life.

not to cure.”
«. Fabraar/ tt, 1003.

SSI OF EXTRA PANTS. COÜLDKT era XT.

Ulc Insurance Solicitor—If you live 
twenty year*, don't you oec, you will 
set tho 96.000 youreelt 

Weaver—Tea that’s an risbt, but tn 
caw of my dwtb?

Solicitor—Then It would be a comfort 
to you to know that your widow would

Some lines of extra pants in which the sizes are broken 
arc being sold at-a big reduction from the regular prices.

the err тем ree sirs миті am ,
700., St.tS, 2.00, IN and

Remember oar special tailoring offer of

get the money.
Weaver—But how should I knew eke

got it? Somehow, I can’t see where
the comfort comes in.—Boston Traro 
script.

NEEDED HIS HELP.

Hostess Won’t you please sing some
thing, Mr. Scneecber?

Screocher—But there are 
people hero I really—

Hostess—That’s just it 
get rid of some of them.—Chicago 
News.

W 012.00. 55F 03.00.

яр manyJ. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing, 
too Union Street, Spent Pence Heek
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REMOVAL
WANTS ТІІЕ NOMINATION.

John. L. Cartaton Will Fight B. Lan- _______ e
Hon%=n„mhe a°vernm,'n' ronvi'n- The President Defies an Opportun-

ist and Speaks of a Wad.

harmony Rail.

John L. Carleton has at l&ist emerged 
Trom the mysterious gloom that has 
been enshrouding hie movements for SAIL"Fellows." «aid the President, "I 

want you to give three cheer* for Fel
low Tweedte, because he went to tho 
Quebec conference and stood up for 
the right! of New Brunswick. Ydu do 

- no' ,n«rd to be told that thle province 
needed such a champion. He has #av- *d the country."

"Hold on there," shouted a liberal 
Ftellow, "If my memory Is good there 
wag a Quebec conference some years 
ago, and Tweedie made fun of it and 
of all the men that took part in it. Isn’t 

_ that so?"
“You are quite right,” said the Pre

sident. “But Fellow Tweedie wasn’t a 
Fellow then. It will never do to talk 
about what any of our candidates be
lieved or pretended to believe a few 
yaars ago. All that must be forgot
ten.”

Many and dark 
have been the rumors regarding his in
tentions in things political. It has been 
authoritatively stated that under no 
«'ondltfons would he consider a nomlnn 
Hon on the government ticket. It has 
«Iso been authoritatively stated that 
such a position waa the one fond desire 
of his heart.

The truth of the matter probably has 
been that he had executive aspirations 
and has coyly declined to run unless 
more attractive bait than a common 
seat on the government side of the 
house was offered. Now-, however, hav
ing altogether lost hope of this and re
taining some other ambitions, he has 
decided to try his luck anyway. It is 
stated that the change of heart occur
red at a C. M. B. A. meeting last night, 
when etrohg representations were made 
to him that the nomination was his for 
the asking, and once nominated, the 
$eat was ns .good as won.

At any rate John L. Carleton was out 
bright and early this morning aiid few 
there are of

On Tuesday next 1 will 
move, to my new store, 17 
Charlotte St (adjoining my 
present premises) and for the 
next few days will offer thv- 
balance of onr stock of

FUSS and WHITER GOODS
at greatly reduced prices.

“I quite agree with you, Mr. Presi
dent,” said Fellow Pugsiey.

"So do I,” said Fellow McKeown. “I 
once wanted a royal commission to In
vestigate the iniquities of the Blair 
government. But I don’t want to be 
told about it now.”

“I wouldn’t be ashamed of jumping 
the fence, if I were you,” remarked 
of a bunch of editor Fellows, but whe
ther it was Fellow Crocket, or Fallow 
MacNutt, or Fallow D. G., or Fallow 
Bowes could not be determined.

"It is perfectly clear,” said the Pre
sident, "that we are the only people fit 
to rule this province. We have been' 
everything by turns and nothing long, 
as the Telegraph says. We are the on
ly and original inventors of the poli
tical hop-sklp-and-jump, and where 
our opponents art* today we may find 
It convenient to be tomorrow.”

“Mr. President,” yelled a back-bench
er, "I see a lot In the papers about op
portunists. What’s an opportunist?”

"One who changes his tune whenever 
he thinks it will pay,” replied the pre
sident.

“That Is an accurate and excellent 
definition,” said the bunch of editor 
Fellows.

“But we have forgotten to cheer for 
Fallow Tweedie," said the President.

“What do we git?” demanded a back
bencher.

“À wad 4» expected this week,” re
plied «he President.

"Hooray!” yelled the crowd, and t% 
cheers for Fellow Tweedie were given 
with a will.

ANDERSON’S,
'1Є Charlotte Street.the delegates who will be 

present at Berryman's Hall tonight 
who have not been canvassed by the 
hew aspirant. If E. Lantalum Is not 
rejected of the faithful tonight It will 
not be John L. Carleton's fault.

The latest report this afternoon Is 
that Mr. Lantalum Is a sure winner.

1FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Joseph Montelth appeared at the 
police court this morning to lay in
formation against John Breen for as
saulting him at a party on Acadia 
street last night. A warrant was to
wed, but shortly afterward* Montelth 
Returned to court for the purpose of 
withdrawing the information as he had 
decided that the assault was only a 
friendly scrap. He was too late. The 
flat had gone forth.

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.
Women's Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.

Women'* Felt Foxed Button
Boots.

We are -silling the above win tec 
boots at cost to clear.

THE BECKWITH CASE. W. A. S™*"*.Judgment waa not delivered in this 
саго thl* forenoon. When the matter 
came up L. A. Currey asked to have 
3ohlt P. Carritte again- on tho stand 
ftr cross-examination in regard to 
some papers which had been handed 
Mr. Currey since yesterday. When 
«ho examination was finished the court 
adjourned until half past two o'clock.

•8 ШГ

WILLIAM PETERS.

LSATNB* and HIDES,
Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tannere" and Curriers’ T. ole 
Lampblack, etc.

The greet sale of cotton motor
ola tor Spring and Summer will 
continue all this week at Dyke- 
man’e. Over ten thousand yards 
were placed on sale Tuesday 
morning half their шщ«т price

BURIED AT CLIFTON.

The funeral services of Miss Villie 
Beatrice Breen, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Breen, of Long 
Island, were held at the bereaved home 
Saturday noon by the Rev. Mr. Math
ers. Afterward services were conduct
ed by Rev, Mr. Walnwrlght at the

____ church in Clifton, where the burial took
^AX FRANCISCO. Feb. 1L—The place> The deceased was a young girl

brothers and four sisters, who will sad
ly mis* her.

266 Union Street

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 
PBACTICB. LIMITED TO

WOOD VERSUS STFJEL.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
GO KINO SQUARE, Telephone 1144.

wood timber to be delivered at Buffalo, 
N. Y., next July. The offer has been 
accepted and the deal probably will be 
dosed within a few days. The red
wood I* to be used Instead of steel for 
a great tunnel to be constructed this 
summer. The reason given for the pre
ference of tho California wood is that 
when water pass?* over it continuous
ly there forms a surface of soapy and 
pasty nature which is proof against 
corrasion, whereas in the ease of steel 
particles of sand matter carried with 
tho greater velocity of the Niagara 
river, cut Into nnd destroy the steel 
In an incredibly short space of time.

PALMA.RECENT DEATHS.
------*-------

The death of Mrs. Mnry Leahy, wltl- 
of of Thomas Leahy, occurred yester
day after a lingering illness. Two 
and two daughters survive. The de
ceased wag held In high esteem by a 
large circle of friends who will regret 
to hear of her death. Tho funeral will 
take Place tomorrow at 2.30 o’clock 
from 57 Mill street.

ttcitmUflv P.V.uKt, Pfcrmoiogitil and Natur
al Oatteihenis'.. Reai'r.gs ft.00. head or hand.

for $1». Krierial rates for chi be 
ours ?'* to 10 dally. Roomsand оіаявек. H 

38 Chariot to >-;roet.

IF YOU ARti DOUBTFUL 

ABOUT THE HEAL VALUE
LORNE Me A LAM’S GOOD LUCK.

How He Gained a Scholarship in the 
American School Opera.

OF

INDIAN FIGHTER DEAD. Park’s Perfect 
Emul sion.

ALRUQUHQUE. N. M.. Vb Il.-Uol- 
onej J. L. Morris, one of the 
famous of western scouts and Indian 
lighters is dead here. In 1870 Morris, 
with thirteen men. killed Chief Juan- 
eka nnd thirty Apache warriors who 
had been terrorising the community. 
Morris was wounded In the ner^^me 
of hie men killed, and ten were wfffiid- 
ed. The leader, after being shot, killed 
Juaneka with his last bullet. Congress 
awarded Morris a modal for bravery. 
Col. Morris served with a Kansas regi
ment during the civil war. He will be 
burled hero Thursday with military 
honors.

Under the heading,' “Motorman who 
1ms a rare bass voice, and w ill become 
an Opera Singer." the New York 
World publishes a photogravure of 
Lome McAdam. of Milttown, N. B. 11c 
went to New York about two months 
ngo. From the World’s interview with 
Mr. McAdam the following is quoted:

"Truth is stranger than fiction

ASK YOUR PHYaiCLVN
ABOUT IT-----HB KNOWS.

Price 60c. A bottle. 
Large bottle, 1100.know and It was by performing my 

duties as tt motorman and ordering a 
puesengvr off the platform that I have 
gained a scholarship in the American 
School of Opera,” said Motorman Lome 
McAdam, last night. The motorman 
liven with his Wife at No. 443 West 
Fifty-fkfwnth street, and hto rVnging is 
known throughtout the neighborhood, 
for when he gets his basso prof undo to 
working In earnest it can be heard a 
block.

DEAII OF J. D. SAWERBY.
CAMPBF.LLTQN.~N. B., FYb. M. - 

After a lingering illness of 
months, J. D. Sowerby, the well known 
and highly esteemed Oak Bay, P. Q„ 
mill owner, died today. Ho came t. 
the Restlgouche from Kent county 
many years ago. There is general eym 
pathy with the bereaved family, which 
consists of Mr?. H. F. McLatchey of 
Campbellton, the Misses Lou 
Sadie Sowerby ind Messrs. John :un<i 
Richard Sowerby of Oak Bay.

Out of the 100 of those Alba
tross waists that were placed on 
sale there are just 17 left. 76c. 
each is the price. They were $1.50 
at Dykeman’s.

civil war*i’iu:dictkd.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—While
dding over services In connection with 
th*> semi-centennial celebration of St. 
Paul’s Methodist church in Newark, 
N. J.. Governor Franklin Murphy pre
dicted that unless in the near future 
greater harmony be restored between 
capital and labor, the country will be 
plunged into a civil war more disast
rous than any previously recorded in 
history.

“I work on the Ninth avenue trolley 
Hn*. and recently William T. Stewart, 
one of the directors of the American 
School of Opera, was a passenger on 
my car,” confined Mr. McAdam. “I 
suppose he found the air close Inside 
the car. for ho opened the front door 
and stepped out on the platform where 
I was standing.

"You’ll have to take a step back In
side. sir," I said to him. "He stopped 
on the door sill and asked me my 
name. I thought V* wonted to report 
me for impertinence, or something, but 
Г told him who I was, knowing that I 
had simply done my duty 1n ordering 
him inside.

” ‘Well, McAdam,’ ho said, 'you’ve 
got u fine voice, and It’s « pity if yotl 
don’t cultivate if I thought he was 
joking too to get even for being order
ed Inside, but bo asked me for my ad
dress, and came to hunt me up a day 
or so later. I went to the school .today 
and they tried my voice and gave ще 
a pass entitling me to free tuition In 
singing. They told me I could get a 
big salary, «s I had an unusually 
powerful and true bene. But I’ll bang 
on to my job as a motorman until I 
S»t the salary as a singer.”

Mr. McAdam to twenty-two

HIGH PRIUED PICTURES.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—At the 
held in Mendelssohn liall 
collection of David Lyall, of Brooklyn, 
nineteen water colors, eighty-five oils I 
and one pastel sold for $861,046. The 
highest figure was $26,600, paid for 
JUtes Breton’s oil painting, “La Fin du

sale 
of the art EXJV*RTS

The S, S. Concordia, sailing 
night, * took away a cargo valued at 
$84,768. Of this tM* Amexriçan goode 
amounted to $21,008. The Canadian 
caRlo on board were’Vilued at $27,625. 
The wheat at 110.879 and the eats at

Monday

Travail."

IN STATE OF SIEGE.

BERLIN, Feb. 11.—Advices received 
here from Guatemala announce that 
the entire republic has been declared in 
a state of siege. «

$6,700.

AFTERNOON LECTURE COURSE.

Miss Alice Jark will read a paper ou 
color in Nature tomorrow afternoon at 
4 the rooms of tbe Natural
Hlstbry • -Society, Market building.

ANNOYED.

"Everybody has his little peculiari
ties,” said tbe broad minded man. “I 
don't doubt that you have your 
way of looking at some things.”

”My dear sir,” answered Mr. Mcek- 
ton. **I wish you wouldn’t talk about 
my having my own way in that off
hand manner. Henrietta might hear 
you."—■Washington Times.

SENSATIONAL OCCURRENCE.

Policeman (pushing his way through 
dense crowd)—What’s the excitement 
here?

Bystander—Somebody is getting In 
a ton of coal.—Philadelphia Record.

EXONERATED.
years

old, a six footer, and of strong physi- Whcn the urgent call was received 
tending another patient and consc 
at the doctor’s office, ho was out af
fluently did not reach the house until 
two hours afterward. As he entered 
he met the undertaker coming out. 
*Ah!,e he exclaimed, with a look of 
deep chargln, “this is bad. I am, then, 
too late.”

“Don’t blam - youfèeüf,” said the un
dertaker composedly. "It is not your 
fault. You were net here."—Now York 
Herald.

A REASONABLE EXPLANATION.

”8he has some queer freaks about 
her."

“What do you mean?"
“Well, last night she ordered me to 

take my arm from her waist.”
“I should think that an Indication 

that she didn’t want a queer freak 
about her.”—Chicago Post.
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no reason why Messrs. Anderson and 
Agar should not be elected.

Stirring addresses were delivered by 
Alderman Baxter, F. M. Anderson and 
J. D. Hazen, who were given a splendid 
reception by the convention.

QUEBN8 COUNTY.
Harry Woods and Capt. Camp Select

ed by Opposition Convention.
OAGETOWN, Feb. 10.—At the oppo

sition convention today at the èhlre- 
town of Queens Co., the delegates as
sembled unanimously nominated Harry 
W. Woods of Weteford and Capt.
Oamb of Cambridge as the standard' _ f ж n . r .

rs. Owing to the recent «ow JAMES PATTERSON.
s and the bad condition of tile lo . - ■ M 1

19 «Ml 20 South Market Wharf.
в Cltv Market.

A POSITIVE ÇUKli. for Chronic Dyspepsia 
and all feme oi indigestion i Quick Relief
for Headu.rhe, Sleeplessness, etc. 35r. aod 

C. K. SHORT, SL John, N. B.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
-

be
St(
roads the attendance of delegatee was 
not a# large as It would have been 
under more favorable weather condi
tions, but what the convention lacked 
In numbers It madt? up In enthusiasm. 
The proceedings were most harmoni-

THE DAILY SEDATIVE.

How to Serve Up Horrors in the News
papers.

Mr. Woods Is an opposition veteran 
who has made his strength felt, and 
Capt. Camp to one of the most sub
stantial and prosperous farmers and 
vessel owners on the opposite side of 
the St. John river. He enjoys the re
spect of the people of hto own parish 
of Cambridge, and has represented 
them at the Municipal Council board. 
Capt. Camp was formerly a liberal, 
but of late years he has been a strong 
supporter of the conservative party at 
Ottawa and of the provincial opposi
tion. It Is the general belief that he. 
like Mr. Wood#?, will call out a strong 
vote In the districts where he is best 
known.

A " Yankee-’ project is afoot for es- 
-tabliahing a dally paper for nervous 
readers, in which catastrophes will be 
narrated In the most soothing terms, 
and all calamities studiously discount
ed. "Punch" submits a few para
graphs written in specially prepared 

-anodyne ink for this enterprising peri
odical: v

"Another eruption Is reported from 
Vesuvius. The lava is said to have 

-wandered down the mountain side in 
istreams of exquisite tints, ranging over 
the whole gamut of color. Nothing 
more beautiful can be Imagined than 
this sight as the gloaming merged into 
night. Indeed. It is considered that ten 
thousand persona never before have 
died under 
conditions."

THB VICTORIA TICKET. 
Carter and Curlees Endorsed by Jag. 

F. McCluskey.
suclTcHarm

sises of the recent delight-

ingly prismatic

"Eyewltne 
fill railway accident In Spain relate 
that the massed wreckage of the train 
presented a most fascinating spectacle, 
to which only a Meryon or Whistler 
could do justice. The cries of the 
wounded, principally In A ilat and E 
major, produced a most soothing 
harmony, and altogether the disaster 
may be numbered with the most artis
tically successful of our day."

"How exaggerated are the usual re
ports concerning the dahgers of in- 

: lluenza may be gathered from the ex
periences of Dr. Methulaleh Tibbies, 
the president of the Old Parr Khay
yam Club, who has just celebrated his

PERTH. N. B., Feb. 10.—At a meet
ing of the leading supporters of the 
provincial opposition held at Andover 
tonight, Titus J. Carter was induced 
to reconsider his decision declining 
the nomination tendered him by the 
opposition convention. Following this, 
Mr. Carter and Charles Curless, pro
prietor of the Curless hotel at Grand 
Falls, who to the choice of the upper 
section of the county, were put In 
nomination as the standard bearers of
the opposition in the present campaign.
The nomination was ut.anlmous. and 
both gentlemen, who were present, ас- | 
cepted the call of their party. They
are admittedly strong men, and the . . , .
feeling at the meeting wae general ?“"dr«a a”d l,hlrd b^thday- f “Г

: tlemam, who Is In the pink of robust 
health, has never omitted to have a 
severe annual attack of in lluenza since

that they should be able to carry the 
county with a good majority.
Carter Is a well known barrister, and ... ,, , . ,... „, the emergence of that alleged maladycame within an ace of being elected . 100n ... . ... ,m 1890. It is, he holds, a blessing in

di .uise; It compels one to go to bed 
and enables one while there to clear 
the system of other disorders, tfuch a 
testimony cannot be t м widely dis
seminated."

Mr.

in the last provincial election. Since 
then • he has made hosts of new 
friends.

A letter was read from Jas. F. Mc
Cluskey, who has been described by the 
Telegraph and other government papers 
as the strongest man in Victoria coun
ty, in which he pledged his most hearty 
support to Messrs. Curless and Carter. 
OPPOSITION TO MEET AT CHAT

HAM.

“Tho opening of the burglary season 
is always welcome. We now discover 
how far our window fastenings and 
■door-bolts are In satisfactory condi
tion; whether or no our servants cam 
be trusted: and what is the general 
opinion in the neighborhood as <tu our 
wealth. These things arc cheaply ac
quired at the expense of a little silver, 
especially when we have the satisfaction 
of knowing that some poor fellows have 
for a while come within the refising in
fluence of a superior home. As Cov
entry Patmore says, the burglar is the 
true angel in the house."

CHATHAM, Feb. 10.—The. opposition 
convention will be held in this town 
on Monday next. A more representa
tive gathering than known for many 
years Is sure to take place.

MEETINGS.
At the regular weekly meeting of the 

St. John Medical Society tonight Dr. 
George Corbett will read a paper on
Hypnotism.

The Carpenters' Union will meet to
night In Sons of England hall. Ger
main street, when every member Is 
sequested to attend.

Rev. J. Cooper Ijtobinson, from Ma- 
goya, Japan, will lecture, with lantern 
pictures, in SL Luke's Church school 
room tonight at 7.45 o'clock.

The sleigh drive of the Y. M. A. of 
the Tabernacle Church has been post
poned. from tomorrow evening till' a 
fater date.

8. D. Scott Will deliver a lecture In 
the literary course In the vestry of the

CAN'T FOOL THE LIBERALS.

(St. John Globe.)
In the constituencies which arc f av- 

ed to be unfriendly to the government, 
the effort will be made to secure sup
porters for the local government by ap
peals to the liberals as such te support 
that government There Is really not 
much Ingenuity In this schema, and its 
purpose Is so transparent that men who. 
are unfriendly to the administration 
ought, not to be deceived by it Every 
man can see that there must be some 
particular or special motive In calling 
upon tho liberals in one electoral divis
ion to Stand together, and in not derinç 
90 In another.- He may not clé*#? dis-

conclude that the best course is to 
JUdge of the local administra*tor. on 
its merits and by the- prudence, econ
omy and slim with which 1^ hqs ad- 
jninistçred public affairs.

ТЄ CMS A COLO I* Off* BAT
Take Laxativrt Вromo-Quinine Tablet*. Thla 

on every box.3k.

Canadian Literary Hen." of

TO ADVERTISERS.

: uph'z :
♦ office not later than 10 a. m. to ensure ♦
♦ Insertion In that day's *
t........... ..  ............................... ...

MR. CHAPMAN'S LATEST. 
(Portland Press.)

In accordance with a long-cherished 
defffre, William R. Chapman, of the 
Maine Music Festival submits for 
publication a plan for the establish
ment of the office of atate superintend
ent of music In the public schools of 
Maine with a view to an extension of 
munie study. This week, the director 
and author of the Maine Music Festi
val purposes to present his plan for 
the extension to the legislature at Au
gusta In the form of a bill.

:

A hour Seventy-five ladies Mid gen-, 
tli-rm-n Anjoyed a sleigh drive laet even
ing to W. J. Fraser's, about four miles 
out the Loch Lomon 1 road. The party 
left Mrs. C. H. Smith's, Waterloo 
street, about 8 o’clock, apd returned 
about 2 a. m. The drive wae under 
the auspices of the Crescent Whist 
Club. An orchestra was in attendance 
and dancing was enjoyed for several

Щ
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ELTY WASH m

IRISH mMltiE|6,%blte Md Colored 
Ground», Printed Désigna, Me. 

IRISH DIMITIES, Plain Color». . Price

- WHITE MARCELLAS. »ome'Printed

and Dreeden WHITE PIQUES. Price lie., *><•., :4c.
WHITE BEDFORD CORDS with Col- 

ored Stripes, 22c.
WHITE BEDFORD CORDS, 29c., 25c.,

28c.
BLACK BROCHE MER SATEENS. 
FANCY GINGHAMS, Fancy Stripes, 

14c.-, 18c,, 27c.
ENGLISH GALATEAS, 18c.
ENGLISH G ■ÉÉ|lÉÉg|

Satin finish,

COLORED lawns, White Met dttipk 
And Dreeden Désigné. Price 23c. 

WHITE CORD LAWNS, Blftck. and 
Colored Stripe»,. Price llo. 

COLORED GRANITE LAW'S. Tawi 
hour Stripe». Price «te,

WHITE BATISTE, **Г 
Stripes. Pricè 2#fc.

WHITE LAWK, V/hlte Mer Stripes 
Spot. Price 32a 
White and Colored

118c.

and embroidered 8 
WHITE BAREGE,

Mer Stripe. Price 36c.
PINEAPPLE BATISTE, Colored 

Ground», Spots. Stripes and Fancy 
Designs. Price lie.

WHITE COTTON CHEVIOT, Colored 
Spots and Stripes. Price 30c.. 28c.

ALATEA SKIRTINGS,

LINEN AND COTTON SALE і
Inducting Free Hemming of Sheet», Pillow Sli0s, 

Napkins, Damask Cloths, Towels. Quilts.
Never before in the history of all . cellent manner In the way the work la 

previous sales In this department have J executed and to our Intimation that we 
we been so busy or successful as thief will discontinue the sale at an early 
season and we have no doubt that the , date. We would advise the public to 
Increased and qiBek sales have been place all orders as soon as possible, 
due to the larger 1H|ck'jfehown, the ex-1 thereby avoiding disappointment

ManGtiester, ' Robertson. Allison, і
- L IMITED -

-At the
-------- ---------- -------...ph and Omette
tout a solid front I* extremely lud-

içreg, _

The Telegraph baa now eoittOthlng 
more serious to think about than the 
grammatical construction of sentences 
written or spoken by Mr. O'Connell, of 
Kings.

Mr. Hathewoy'e overall# may not fit 
Mr. Milligan, but after Feb. 28th the 
last pamed gentleman will be able to 
appreciate, anything that I# blue.

♦oe------------
The spell-binders will, be at Berry

man's Hall tonight. The fear of defeat 
la upon them, and they will Implore 
thè libérale to come to the rescue.

——eo*—:----------
la Hon. L. J. Tweedle a safer man 

than J. D. Hazen? Or more likely to 
give this province honest and econom
ical government?

Local government leaders are hold
ing anxious conferences on the street 
corners and wherever they chance to

♦Of

OPPOSITION CONVENTIONS.
Mlles E. Agar Nominated fbr St. John 

Co., Last Night.

The opposition ticket in St. John 
county at the approaching provincial 
election will be made up of F. M. An
derson of St. Martins and Mlles E. 
Agar of this city. The completion of 
the ticket was determined upon last 
night at Fairville, when the represen
tative# of the various districts consti
tuting the parishes In the western 
end of the county, and named at a 
convention held at Fairville some time 
ago, recommended that Mr. Agar be 
Mr. Anderson's colleague. The com
mittee were Influential men, represen
tative of every part of the county to 
the westward of the St. John river. 
Last night's convention was a large 
gathering, every eeat In the spacious 
Orange hall being occupied. Among 
those present were many liberals who 
In former years did their utmost to re
turn the government candidates. This 
time they seem equally determined to 
throw their votes and Influence with 
the opposition candidates. There wae 
no lack of enthusiasm. The appear
ance of Mr. Haaen, the leader of the 
opposition, was marked with applause 
and cheers. Mr. Anderson, the candi
date put up by the opposition In the 
eastern eection, was early on the scene 
and he had the pleasure of making the 
acquaintance of many electors out the 
other way. Many Lancaster and Mus
quash electors expressed themselves 
well pleased wl(h Mr. Anderson, and 
his speech made a telling effect. When 
Mr. Agar was selected as the other 
candidate, cheers went up for him and 
general regret was shown because of 
his Inability to be present. The tele
gram read by Mr. Hazen from Mr. 
Agar signifying his willingness to be 
a candidate was received with cheers.

The hall was completely filled when 
Coun. W. J. Dean of Musquash took 
the chair. Mr. Hazen, Mr. Anderson, 
Aid. J. В. M. Baxter and Robt. Cather- 
woQd were on the platform.

Coun. Dean said all present knew 
what they had met to do, so that It 
was unnecessary for him to deliver a 
speech. The electors appointed a com
mittee some time ago to select a 
candidate and they had already con
sidered the question.

Mr. Catherwood. the secretary of the 
former meeting, then called the names 
of the committee, and the gentlemen 
came to the front and had a meeting.

It was not long till Coun. Dean came 
forward and announced that the 
committee had decided to nominate 
Mlles E. Agar.

The announcement vas received with 
applause.

A. Collins moved that .the recoin-, 
mendation be confirm- і and E. J. Neve 
seconded the motion.

The vote was take; and every man 
present voted for th. motion. Then 
came applause from <. ту sida

Mr. Agur was not pi «-sent, but Mr. 
Hazen explained *ti : Mr. Agar was 
up north on a bush -s trip, 
pected to be in the ci y this week, but 
contrary to his expect.,lions he was de
tained there. He received tl\e follow
ing despatch from Mr. Agar during 
the day;

"NEWCASTLE, Feb. 10.
"J. D. Haaen—Should our friends do 

me the honor to nominate me to con-, 
test St. John county, I wish to say 
that my services \are entirely at their 
disposal.

“M. E. AGAIt."
Mr. Hazen added that he was In

formed at Mr. Agar's office that he 
would be In St. John Wednesday.

The chairman suggested that thy 
people of Lancaster should elect a 
chairman for that parish. It would be 
easier for them to communicate with 
a man resident there. He lived at the 
extreme end of the county and could 
not undertake to be eeen at any mo- 
in*nt.

Wm. Fox was nominated for the 
sltlon, and Aid. Baxter and Roht. 
Catherwood were also suggested by 
resolution, тае last two named gen
tlemen did not care to tike the posi
tion, Aid. Baxter elating that as he 
lived In the city It would t* difficult 
to ffet him' at all times. Mr. Cather
wood said be was thé e*retary, and 
that would give him sufficient work. 
Both AKI. Baxter ahd Mr. Catherwood 
assured the electors that they would 
do all they Were able fo do in the ap
proaching campaign for the opposition 
ticket,

Mr. FOx was then elected chairman 
for that parish, and Mr. Catherwpod's 
appointment as 
firmed.

Chairman Dean here took occasion 
to express hip' satisfaction with the 
selection of Mr. Agar as the second 
candidate. No mistake had been made 
In the tWo men decided upon, 
would take 
the fight as he could and do all he 
could fo;* the return of these two gen
tlemen. If all worked together he saw

po-

eecretary was con-

He
prominent a part In

>^smnL__I_,_____
John, New Brunswick, erery 
(Swept Suntoy) .t 83.06 . year.
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F.XIEWS (?) OF LABOR.ST. JOHN STAR.
8T. JOHN, N. B.. FEBRUARY 11, 1203.

riel-iymstfa Hall meeting on 
night. Xir. John L. Carleton ap- 

(icamt 40 have a poor opinion of the 
labor candidates, and seemed to labor 
Under the impression that Hon, Mr. 
McKeown and himself were the only 
ones who had ever done anything for 
the laboring men. If the Star is cor
rectly informed, he alluded to Mr. Mc- 
Keown's part In connection with the 
mlllmen'B strike* at Milford some years 
ago.

There is perhaps a better authority 
than Mr. Carleton on that subject The 
Telegraph, In Its герої uf a political 
meeting in Milford ,ln October, 1892, 
said:—

“Mr. M. McDade was the next speak- 
He said he would 

there If It had not been for the facts 
that support was being claimed among 
the mill men for Mr. McKeown as the 
latter's greatest political admirer. But 
when Mr. McKeown claimed credit for 
his connection with the strike, he, Mr. 
McDade, felt It a duty to expose the 
fallacy of that claim. It was true that 
Mr. McKeown had delivered two splen
did speeches in the mlllmen's strike, 
but after the second meeting Mr. Mc
Keown deserted the millmen and It 
stated that Influences not friendly to 
the millmen had been brought to bear 
upon him. Whether or not that was 
so, it was true that Mr. McKeown at 
the most critical period In the strike 
had failed to put In an appearance at 
the strikers' meetings. And If he, tne 
speaker, wanted to be uncharitable, he 
could charge Mr. McKeown with being 
a traitor to the mlllmen's 
(Cheers.) He was sorry to hear that 
Mr. McKeown and his friends had de
nied that Mr. McKeown had received 
money for his service» In connection 
with the strike. The late treasurer, Mr. 
Wm. Farrell, had told him, the speak
er, that Mr. McKeown had charged $12 
for his services, and that $7 of that 
amount had been taken at a collection 
made at the door, and the other $5 from 
the funds of the Mlllmen's Union. 
(Tremendous applause.)

At the 
Mond

*k MANIFESTO.

The following manifesto, It 1*^ 
stood, will shortly be the
local governme- heldquartcM|;
To the ^вм.аІ4 ot Bt John._

*»<tSWlng that you have at heart now 
knà always the great principles of the 
liberal baity, ns set forth by your 
leaders tipm the days of Alexander 
Mackenzie and Edward Blake down to 
the prêtent time, it 1» with absolute 
confidence In the result that we now 
appeal to you. We have arrived at a 
crisis ’ih the history of the liberal 
parts* In this city and province. You 
all know how faithfully and with what 
splendid success the banner of liberal
ism has been upheld In New Brunswick 
-for more than a score of years by the 
Hon. L, J. Tweedle, the Hon. William 
Pugsley, the Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown and the Hon. Charles H. Labll- 
lois. These giants of liberalism, 
these men to whom you have looked 
for counsel and for guidance, and 
whose herculean efforts have over
thrown the enemies of those great 
principles for which they and you 
have so strenuously fought, are now 
attacked, not only by their old ene
mies the conservatives, but, we are re
gretfully forced to admit, by some lib
erals.

The fact last mentioned seems to us 
incompréhensible. In view of the great 
sacrifices these men have made for the 
cause of liberalism, preferring the cold 
shades of opposition rather than de
sert the standard we all honor, sure
ly they deserve some better return 
than to be now opposed by any mem
bers of the party they have so long, 
so ardently and so faithfully led and 
served. The name of the Hon. L. J. 
Tweedle should be a name to conjure 
with wherever a liberal voter may be 
found. The like Is true of the Hon. 
William Pugsley. 
great, not so much by virtue of ability 
as by reason of their absolute and un
varying fidelity to the principles of 
the liberal party. How often have they 
been held up to scorn by their oppon
ents because they preferred to be hon
est liberals rather than self-seeking 
oportunlsts. Who has ever heard the 
name "trimmer" applied to any one of 
these four distinguished statesmen? If 
the great but departed liberals of 
Her times, the Burpees, Weldons, Mc
Millans, and scores of others we might 
mention, could speak to us and name 
their successors, are you not convinced 
In your own minds that they would 
implore you, for the sake of the great 
principles for which they fought, to. 
rally round the standard of Tweedle, 
Pugsley, McKeown and Lablllois?

Let us make no mistake. Danger to 
these men Is danger to the cause of 
liberalism.
They have been faithful, earnest, zeal
ous, forgetful of self, asking no per
sonal favors—even rejecting such when 
offered to them. They have borne the 
burden and heat of the day. They have 
suffered for their fidelity to principle. 
They have set an example which will 
tifylnc In our glorious annals for all

IN SPITE OF MR MILLIGAN.

The friends of the government af
fect to believe that the labor men will 
not support Messrs. McLnerney and 
Hatheway. Do they really believe that 
the labor party would bring out can
didates and then abandon them? The 
labor party have no intention of hav
ing themselves and their candidates 
discredited by any such course. This_ 
Is their fight. The two camdidates are 
their nominees, selected and endorsed 
by them. When Mr. Milligan 
at Mr. Hatheway's "overalls" he Is 
sneering at the labor men whose cap- 

-didAte Mr. Hatheway Is. It will 'be 
found on Feb. 28th that the labor men 
know how to answer both sneers and 
insinuations. They are In this fight to 
win.

These men are

The most prominent advocat€.s of 
dividing on federal lines in St. 
are persons In the employ of the .ueal 
government In one capacity or another, 
or recipients of Its patronage. They 
fear a loss of revenue—not to the prov
ince, but to themselves. To these may 
be added some strong personal friends 
of Hon. Mr. Blair. But the rank and 
file of the old liberals do not see any 
reason why they should become tame 
followers of Tweedle and Pugsley, 
whose record they cahnot endorse.

■’m

They are Its exponents.

•Down with Hazen and the squalid 
army of place-huntors with* whom he 
Is associated. Up with the liberal

It, is understood that In his speech 
at Berryman’s hall this evening Hon. 
НЛ.Ж McKeown will devote some time 
to an explanation of the catfses which 
led the St. John Telegraph to call him 
a "trimmer" and a "ivobbier" in tho 
campaign of 1892. The Telegraph has 
failed to do so, and Mr. McKeown may 
feel that a reference to the matter 
would not be out of place. His audi
ence may also have that feeling.

banner. Rally .to the support of the 
tried and true—the fearless, thv un- 
'compromising, the honest champions 
of our great cauge— the bulwarks of 
liberalism in New Brunswick—the 
Hon. L. J, Tweedle and tho Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley.

MR. MoKEOWN.

In order that there may be no mis
take about tho place of Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown in politics we quote the follow
ing from that high authority, the St. 
John Telegraph. Which on Oct. 7th, 
1892, said:—

"Mr. McKeown is a trimmer, who has 
been everything by turns, and nothing 
long. Formerly he was a member of 
the liberal party.
1891 he took the platform, against his 
old friends. More recently he diverted 
himself for a time In Carleton county 
at a by-election by taking the platform 
In behalf of Dr. Colter. Of late be has 
been for a time coquetting alternately 
with one party and the other. Now 
to accepts a nonxlnatlon from a lory 
convention , . . til. past wobbling 
tOUfâè, bis betrayal of principles, his 
present company, all are of a charact
er that Indicate sufficiently where he 
belongs."

A few day* later the Telegraph re
turned to the aubjeot and laid:—
( “MC. McKeown has greatly impaired 
his chances by his wobbling course In 
public affairs , hls freqaent turnings and 
wobbllngs indicating a character as 
unstable aa water. Hls rather selfish 
course In the tnllltnen'e affair, and hls 
unsatisfactory and contradictory ex
planations of It have lost him many 
votes In MHford and FalrvIHe."

On the eve of the elections the Tele
graph said:—

“The oppositlonthave now abandoned 
even the pretence Of trying to elect Mr. 
Rourlce. 'Mar hls Satanic majesty take 
the hlndermost/ being tie motto of Mr. 
McKeown. To ensure Hls own election 
he has been all week begging for 
plumpers and split votes, but there Is 
little prospect of hls receiving enough

The North End people have not for- 
gotten that ell the members of the gov
ernment except Mr. Farris, who shirk
ed the vote, opposed the grant of any 
portion of the $5,000 Relief and Aid So
ciety Funds to the Indiantown fire suf
ferers. The opposition supported it. 
Mr. Purdy cannot have forgotten how 
he denounced Mr. McKeown at that 
time.

In the election of

- -------------- so».-------------
The Gazette on Monday evening bad 

an article on Where the Money Goes. 
A considerable sum jvent into the 
publication of an Immigration hand
book that had to be çalled in. The 
Gazette has heard of the affair, but 
doubtless forgot to mention It. The 
Gazette got the ttoonéy.

--------r—-----------
It Is stated that at a recent election•< 

In Honduras thirty-thousand more 
votes were cast than there are people, 
eld and young, of both zexez, In the 
country. This is the first intimation 
we have received that the Rothesay 
forgers had A bureau In Honduras.

The meeting In Labor Hall this even
ing will be addressed by Mr. Todd, an 
Ontario labor leader, and by Messrs. 
Mclnerney and Hatheway. the labor 
candidates. ‘

Why did not the Moncton liberal con
vention pass a resolution of confidence 
In Tweedle and Pugsley?

' pm un R. » “>•
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help wANteb, Kale.

ZTE*"wanTBD—PzntfnmterCAMPBBLL A a6w._64_germzln street 
GBNURAL AQBWTS WANTED 1».^

nées. Liberal terme to reliable men. Write 
Box 27b, MontraaL

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements uçdcr - this head: TV
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Horeeflcid street. ____.___ ___________________ _
WANTED—A housemaid. Apply at Helen's 

Castle. Hazen ztreet.______________
'jgimA геймгнай
Coburg street______ , ■ , ___________ _____

WANTRD-^Л ЬоиаеиівікГ Apply to Mrs. 
VAS91E, 2k Mecklenburg Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ent each time, or 
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Advertisements 
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a word for ten

WANTBD—An uppiir hat, сопШоІад І= sa3 №5 œ1 № til
Daily Sun Office- ______________ _
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76 King street, fuel over Macatilajrates at
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ABOUT SO APS."MS
Soaps are leee than the prlcea they are ask
ing at the big cheap sale down "town— 
-Coemo." Butter Milk and Cleenere Spape at 
26e. a box, leee cash discount?. McGREGQR. 
137 Charlotte etreet.
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mente under • this 
one cent each time, or ' 
■ ten tltnoe. Payable In

Advertise 
Words for I 
a word (or

PUR8H LOOT—On Saturday, between tho 
Opera House and Turner's; King Square, by 
way of Charlotte, street. The finder will he 
rewarded by leaving it at* the office of this

n, between 
Road, a- lady's

LOST.—On Saturday 
City Fuel Go's and 73 City 
Gold Watch. Finder will be 
turning eeme to

afternoo

deni°7S
City Road.

Square and
the North End, via City Hoad and Paradise 
Row. a design in Ink On tracing linen. Find
er will please leave samp at this office, or 
103tt Prlncé Wm. street.

LOOT.—Between Haypnarket

FOUND.

y. Can be 
street and

ba ;
paying!

FOUND—A sum of mone 
applying at 03 Charlotte 

.for advertisement.
I-FOUND,—On Sunday afteraPURSH FOUND,—Ou Sunday 

near Dean’s grocery, qn Wall street Ft 
further Information Apply at ‘counting too 
of this

SITUATIONS WANTED.
AdwernuriOHiit» undrir :hl* "head ln»6rtfj 

free of charge
—іЙ»ц<*гжріьїг

has Bad cx- 
case Star}

- 4 ■ І

WANTED- A 
wanted hi 
perleoce.
Office.:

position as
у a young lady who 1 

Address • L. О. C..

SITUATION WANTED—By • av sober and’ 
industrious man ns toumst«-r or for gepcral, 
work. Long rxporicare, ' best of references ; 
Address O.. care of 9un Office.

By « middle uped man, em-J 
bookkeeper, or lor, general of- ; 

cxperleuiW. bc.si or refer-- 
D., cn.re of Stlu Printline *

WANTED — 
ploymem an 
flee work, long ( 

PS. Addrcsa И.CoC

UVERV STABLES.

HAMM3 LIVERY STABU
13* Union Slrsetr Telephone 11, .

HDRSEti D04lllJBfij-<3mn an» Warm 
. Stables, beet care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES fbr 
hire at any hoiir

A Large Four-Horse Sleigh, seating thirty 
or forty persons to , hire for elclghlng

T "Г

DAVID ÇONNELL.
BOARDING. HACK end LIVERY STABLES, 

45 and 47 WaterWo St., St John, N. B. 
Horses boarded, on Reasonable Те» my? 
Horace and Carriage» on Hire. Fine Fit 

outs at ebon notice,
.* »4> •“'«*>. "№ HWlflgM," wtw

À ягнікв IN CHICAGO. 
!K —*—

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.-011 the black, 
smith* and their, helper* employed by 
the Chicago Shipbuilding C0,.»V«outh 
Chicago, w*ht 6b strike yesterday, 
following the action of tbe tout» inalt
éré, Iron ahlp builder*' nha ehlp "càr- 
penters. Only the mtcbinlpts remain
ed, end H they shall" go out today the 
entire plant will clôse down. The un
ions are striking for a nkè hour day 
and advanced wary. ,4

! :BIRTH B.

DEATHS.

oe Feb. 7th, Herbert 
17 year».

•In this (Stі 
White, aged

t[» relIj
■HMeepseei
■■teNsffi f-a-

I

ж
c
ж
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V £ax
t The beet of the good tea*—Red Rote

Ice etlcka at R. J. Wilkin в cigar 
«tore (Victoria Hotel Block), Ifing 
Street.

Schooner W. R. Huntley, from Pnrra- 
boro for Boothbay with coal, la at this 
port with loss of foresail.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLBY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

Ship Orient, from this port with 
deals for Melbourne, wee reported At 
an Australian port yesterday.

The C. M. B. A. city branch have de
cided to hold a social at York Theatre 
on t^e 18th Inst.

The West India liner Orinoco left" 
Bermuda at 10 o'clock yesterday morn - 
big. and will be due Saturday. 1 

Misa Vaughan 
partment and Miss Craig of the ladles* 
costume department of Manchester, 
Robertson, Allison, Limited, have gone 
to New York to study the latest styles 
tor the coming spring season.

The New York Herald of. the 9th 
says concerning the picking up off 
Cape Henry by the Battle liner Nentea 
of the str. Oceana, that the mate of 
the Nemea, Mr. Smith, while passing 
the hawser, was struck In the side and 
seriously. Injured.

Hon. h! A. McKeown delivered a very 
interesting lecture before the Natural 
History Society test evening on the 
Borderland Between Insanity 
Crime. He made a strong plea for the 
greater exercise of humanity in deal
ing with the insane. Senator Bills pre
sided, and a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the lecturer.

PROVINCIAL.
There are three more cases of small

pox in the quarantined house at Chip- 
man. They are William McCallum, his 
wife and one daughter.

The Amherst Boot and Shoe Co. met 
yesterday and declared a dividend of 0 
lier cent for seven months.

-----*—
GENERAL.

Speaking at Grahamstoxvn, South 
Africa, yesterday, Mr. Chamberlain 
stated that Lord Milner would remain 
in South Africa to complete his wqrki 
Referring to the colonies, he said they 
are not doing what they should In re? 
gard to their obligations to the empire.

Great Britain's protocal has been 
formally accepted by Mr. Bowen for 
Venezuela. The German and Italian 
conventions will probably be arranged 
very soon.

THE
THURSDAY EVENINC, 12th. Instant.

рад There was a large attendance at ie 
annual meeting last night of the 
men’s Mission Society, at the mitts n 
on Prince William street, 
friends in sympathy with the w<(k 
were also present. Scriptural exercl s 
were led by Rev. G. M. Campbell.

Tbt president, H. C. Tilley, dell veld 
a very earnest address, after whjh 
щшшшшшшшоотпйііеєш reporta

Ж Commenting FtikMth
ISM,never did

V r readers knew).V •
May Ob, the hour we spent, and the flour we 

spent.
And the sugar we wasted like. sand.

At the behest of a woman wiho never had 
cooked

we know that shq never could 

hot understand.

A woman there was, and she wrote right
fair v

h
Те North PtioMo Coast 

Kootenay Pointa.
room st. John, n. в.\Aud now

ook)
And dl« !•*те

J. D, HAZEN,
The Leader of the Opposition, and the Candi
dates opposed to the Local Government
Messrs. Shaw, Mclnerney,

Hathëvhày and Wilson,
will address the meeting. Chair taken at 8 
o’clock.

the following
through their respective convened і 
Home, Mrs. Parsill: éocial and Hut*, 
Miss Lovltt; devotional, 9. fc. Gorbt 
tract and visiting, 8. L. Gorbell; eh - 
ter, H. D. Pickett; correspond*! , 
Mrs. McNlchoU; ladles* auxiliary, M . 
J. N. Rogers; finance, J. W. Casfltfr. 
The report of the latter showed a c - 
flclt of nearly $700, with assets of abojt 
$200. The deficit Is mainly due ton 
lack of renewal of subscriptions.

The president, H. C. Tilley, after a 
review of the work during his pre - 
dency of seven years, asked to be q- 
llevcd of his duties if only for a ye:. 
After some discussion favorable b 
Mr. Tilley, he was re-elected to t e 
post by a standing vote. He klncp 
accepted the position for another yeif.

The election of officers resulted s 
follows: President, H. C. Tilley; vije 
presidents, S. L. Gorbell, J. 8. Plagie 
secretary, J. N. Rogers; treasurer,
W. Cassidy; mlssloner and managi. 
Rev. E. H. Roper. The managing com
mittee Is composed of G. Mitchell,
J. Partes, Rev. Canon Richardson, . 
R. Burtt, Thos. Graham, Rev. G. 3. 
Campbell, W. F. Nobles, Morton Smlt, 
T. H. Bullock, G. A. Henderson, Rej. 
Dr. Hartley.

Ladles' committee—Lady Tilley, Mes
dames Gorbell, A. Kirkpatrick, H. M - 
Lean, D. Jamieson, T. Graham, W. . 
Parks. C. A. McDonald, G. Prcscot, 
R. C. Skinner, John Bullock, Thom* 
Walker, M. J. Racine, , J. N. Rogei), 
W. J. Parsill, A. McNichol, Joseph A- 
lison, Jos. Seymour, D. McLellan, . 
Allison, — Brittain, E» A. Smith, Gt. 
Thompson, Jas. McKetchlm, Chas. 
Woodman, Thos. McAvlty, G. Mltche , 
Wm. Kerr, J. Gregory, J. R. Bur , 
M. E. McAvlty, C. A. Pratt, A. Este, 
A. Thompson, Miss Lovltt, Miss L. '. 

petition last evening, with the following re- Racine, 
suit: An address from the new miasiont,
T. H. Bel yen, j. M. Reid, Rev. E. H. Roper, regarding his plafc

m’ALh11®* 9" if: -Y1 ®el3rea> for the future concluded a very lo*
А. Л НОІІ"1' W *: l£bta«'n. and interesting meeting.

skip........................... 16 skip..............................20 The finance committee hopes tli.t
The Thomson competition will be continued those contributors who have not yit 

this evening, when the following sklpe will responded will do so at once, and this 
№ A^wV'imL ;J j. SlLW-h,om: ?el>- 10 burden of debt borje
son v. A. W. Sharp. і by so worthy an Institution ns tje

Seamen's Mission.

Si's.
IV, $56.50Æa-sfjasst'.»...

To, be ^covered with chintz and stu
f.; hair,

fled with

'Twould adorn any parlor and give It au air 
(And wo thought the tale wae true.) '

D.

МПТПЕ
POWTIAMD,їіШ

For Full* Particulars csfl> on W. Ї* C. 
MACKAY, Otty Ticket Agènt,

Or W* A O. ti. FttoTBR. 
p- F. Iі. R., st, jflbtw N. Щ

from» and to
Oh, the days we worked and the ways wo 

worked
To hammer and saw and tack,

In making a chair in which no o 
A chair lu which no one could r 

Without a crick in his

m there was, and 
r than you and I): 

wrote receipts, and obc 
wrote about children—of

She told us to do what she nev 
(And never Intended to try).

And It Isn't to toll, and it isn't to spoil, 
That brims the cup of disgrace—

^ follow a woman who dl

(A woman who never had cooked any beans), 
But wrote, and was paid to All space.

MAN HAS GANDERLIER8.*

of the millinery tienne would alt, 
possibly sit,

she bad her fun
She
She

tried one, 
, she hadП HOVELS.

or had done
HDTÉL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Ргощ,TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

It's to dn’t know
;

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Makos Novel Offer to President of- St.
Louis World's Fair.

A most unique attraction for tlie 
World’s Fair Is proffered In a lutter 
•veeived by President rrancis, accord
ing to the St. Louis Globe, Democrat, 
and If some enterprising museum man
ager does not beat the fair 
to It, patrons to the exposition will be 
offered an attraction that will 
them to forget the memories of the 
midway.

Norman McOuat of Lumsden, N. W. 
T., writes that he has three geese 
trained to drive in harness, either sin
gle or tandem, and he 1» anxious to 
exhibit them at the fair. He assures 
the management that they—thu geese, 
not thv management—will create a 
sensation. The geese have been train
ed to draw a boat with two persons in

VICTORIA RINKOwing to the purchase and installation of now plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale •

(R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.)
ФоФо^оФО^оЄо»о»о»о»о»о»с to

ANOTHER BIG ONE.5 Imposing atones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9 J foot long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
at. John, N. B.

managers

NEPTUNE ROWING CLOS

CARNIVAL,
WEDNESDAY, FEB. tL

SPORTING NEWS. S50-IN GOLD $60
АЄ FOLLOWS

3 or more •it. Met Combination,
Most HendeembMtiunw,
мм№^й,.т.,

Mr. McOuat, whose name conjures up 
visions of heather and thistles, says 
that he 1b a native of Philadelphia, but 
is now conducting a ferry at Moose 
Jaw, N. W. T., with the geese as the 
motive power. The fair officials are a 

to the exact location of 
Moose Jaw, but are confident that any 
Intelligent goose that can make a liv
ing at Moose Jaw would do well at the 
fair and they are inclined to give Mr.
McOuat and his geese a trial.

Mr. McOuat writes that while he has 
only three geese now, it Is his inten
tion to catch a whole flock of wild 
geerc this spring, break them to har- 
п-еяь and be prepared to put any num
ber of goose launches on the. lagoons 
during the fair.. He says that he Is u 
little short of money, and offers to lei Miss Dvsbart; solo by Mr. Kelley and

in old time epelllng match with Miss 
Phvs -t and Miss Stillwell.

THE RING.
THE PUGILISTIC SITUATION.

Never in the history of the ring was 
there vocal turmoil to equal the “gab- 
fest" that Is in progress just now. It 
is a squabble royal. It was started by 
Jim Corbett and now the whole heavy- 
weightdom Is snarling. Sides are be
ing formed. It is Fitzsimmons and 
Jeffries figalnst the wide, wide world.

. Corbett and Jeffries are the central 
figures in the hydra-beaded argument.
Corbett wants to fight Jeffries, and is 
employing taunt and jeer to gain .bis 
end. He keeps drawing the champion's 
attention to a purse of $25,000 offered 
by the Fort Erie club.

Jeffries apparently wants none of it.
He says he will fight Corbett to a fin-4 
lsh at Carson City. Indirectly Jeffries 
pays Corbett a very high compliment.
By refusing Corbett the same kind-of 
Return match he granted Fitzsimmons,
Sharkey, and Ruhlln—to wit: on calling 
for 20 or 25 rounds—he creates» the Im
pression that he considers Corbett the 
most dangerous of them alL

To make it clearer, Jeffries is willing 
to stake his reputation that he can dis
pose of Jack Munroe in four rounds.
If inducements offer he Is willing to 
meet Sharkey or Ruhlln kn a 30-round i H. V. Belyea, proctor, 
contest for the championship. But with 
Jim Corbett—nothing but a tussle to 
the bitter end.

Fitzsimmons lias become involved 
with Tommy Ryan. The Oomishman 
first injected himself into the trouble 
through a feeling of camaraderie, it Is 
thought. He wa/nted to divert some of 
the criticism directed at Jeffries over 
the Manroe fizzle and Corbett's airy 
persiflage.

“Bob" started out by saying that he 
could lick Munroe with his hands tied Furniehod by W. 
behind his back. Then he offered

awardettby the Judge.
MEETINGS.trifle hazy feSecond Round Blair Trophy.

The second round for the Blair trophy took 
place at St. Andrew’s rink last night. The 
following were the scores:—
J. M. Magee ........... 13 P. A. Clarke
B. P. C. Gregory . .12 O. A. Kimball . 

Harrison....... 16 John White ..

The i?.xecutive of the St. John local 
union, Christian Eftdeavor, met in the 
Y. M. C. A. last night and dcvided to 
invite the maritime- convention to St. 
John next fall. A. J. Me Alary presid
ed at the meeting.

A Glengary social in Brussels street 
church schdol room last night was a 
pleasant event. There were readings 
from Glengary School Days by Miss 
Payson and Miss McKay; piano solo by

Tickets 25c-CARLETON NEWS. .

* This evening will be one of the hg 
*H nights at the open-air rink. The loig 

I looked for one mile race between Periy 
j Brown and George Masson of Fat- 
j ville, which will come off, promisee jo 

be a tight one. Morton McLaren >f 
the Old Fort and Budd Tippetts )f 
Falrville* will skate ' a mile, besides 
which various Juvenile races are boot
ed ' to take place.

The Gymnastic Society 
George’s church held Its meeting list 
night, a large number of young peojjle 
being present. This society promles 
to be a great success, the young nen 
of other denominations being invited 
to attend.

F. *L. QUEEN’S RINK
MRS. PIERCE’S WILL.

FRIDAY, FEB. ISO".
The will of Mary E. Rafferty (Mrs. 

Pierce) was probated yesterday. The 
deceased left real property to the 
value of about $2,400, and personal pro
perty valued ot $1,600. 
divided Into three shares, pne going to 
the Mater Miserlcordlae Home, one to 
Her husband, William Rafferty of 
Dlgby, and the other to Miss Elizabeth 
Martin, the little daughter of William 
Martin, who resides on the premises 
belonging to Mrs. Rafferty on Hard
ing street A lot of land In Marshall
town, Dlgby Co., N. 8., Is given to de
ceased's brother.

Mohawks vs. Frederiettiw 

Beavers vs. Marysville.
of tit. Mr. Francis In on thv deal. As Mr.

Francis is kept pretty busy. It Is not 
thought that he will be able to spare 
the time to drive a goose around, and 
he may be forded to decline that part 
of the offer and turn It over to some 
of his friends, who hay» nothing to do 

The Young People’s Association of but offer advice, 
the Presbyterian church will holt a 
large sleighing party nvxt Monlay a tv easily quallfled t . pass judg- 
nlght. As a result their usual serial ment on so weighty a scheme, Mr. Mc

Ouat has a great scheme. It Is point
ed out that several hundred thousand 

! pairs of lovers will attend the. fair, and 
that nothing that could be offered 
would be so fittingly appropriate for 
them as a nice quiet ride on a lagoon, 
drawn by a spirited team of geese, so 
well trained that they could be driven 
with one hand.

The estate Is Refreeh-
rr.vin., were served. The attendance 
was large.

Branch 184 C. M. B. A. enjoyed a 
social last evening in the branch 
rooms,
members of the Carleton and Falrville 
branches were present. Among those 
who took part in an interesting pro
gramme were G. V. Mclnerney, John 
L. Carleton, Hon. R. J. Ritchie, J. M. 
Elmore and others. On Feb. IS the 
branch will have a social in York The-'

The anniversary services in coimeo 
tlon with Carmarthen street Mot hod 1st 
church will begin next Sunday. The 
pulpit will be filled morning and «-veil
ing by Rev. Dr. Maclean, editor of the 
Wesleyan, Halifax, who will also, on 
Monday evvning. deliver his popular 
lecture on Paddle Your Owa Canoe. 
All friends and members of the con
gregation are invited to the reunion 
Tuesday evening. A programme of 
adresses and music, also refreshments 
will be given. Collections on Sunday, 
lecture receipts on Monday and thank 
offering on Tuesday will go to tfto 
church trust funds.

Furlong building. Several гж LAST LEAGUE GAMES.
In the opinion of many persons who

TO LET.Denis Fount alne. evening will be dispensed with. The 
party will probably take Its drlvt on 
the Mahogany road, and on retuning 
will be served with refreshments at 
the terminus.

AdvertSiemeats under 
words for one vent each time, or ' 

ird for ten times. Payable In

head: Two 
Three rente 

advance.
STORK» TO LET-Btthor Grocery or M«üt 

store or both. h> right parties. Good, «-en
tra! place fbojbuetnrsB at nny kind, 'pjilr 
to О. B. ‘AICBIILHY, corner Waterloo awl 
Peters street».-

TO BBT—From May 1st, next, II:, seN- 
rontnlncd cottage» Mount Pleusaut, .• pre
sent occupied by *Tr. G. A. Teed. сч«п! піп*- 
seven rooms, bath room ami kitchen ;:cnt 
$1C0. Млу be seen Wednesday anil !• і day 
afternoons. Apply te. H. P. FORBES. a;;eid. 
Room No. 3, Rlfrhio "Building, Priixv.^ st

tideIf you are. looking for a tea that al
ways gives satisfaction, try Red Rose. 
It's good t^a. The Guild of St. Jude's church held 

a lively cebnte on Monday nigh:, a 
large number bc-lng present 

Dr. G. YJ. Hay will deltver»his ijter- 
I eating lecture, A Canoe Trip in Our 
j Northern Wilderness, in St. Jide’s 
і school house on Thursday evening.

The lecture will be followed by re- 
I freshments and a sale by the Коте 
j Mission Workers. During the nurse 
і of the evening Miss McCann 'will ren- 
; dor vocal selections.

COMMERCIAL It is argued by many that If we can
not have the- "Streets of Cairo," we 
should at least take advantage of this 
opportunity to get something approx- 
im .ting the streets of Venice and close 
o >:iee with Mr. McOuat and his flock 
c • randerlters.”

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 
^S. ^Barker, Banker and

to
dispose of Tommy Ryan, Gus Ruhlbn, 
"Kid" McCoy and others in four-rouml 
bouts if tliey would Fcntter themeelve.-: 
along the Jcffries-Fltaelmmons show

Feb. 1L
Ycstcr- To

days. days.
Cl’g. Op'g. 11 a.m. Noon |

I Am Sugar PRcfin . .131% 131% 13?% ізі% { FREDERICTON, N. Ji.. Feb. D —It
Of course a threat of that kind v/aa A T and Sapta F.. 88%‘ 88Й 88% 88% looks like election. The bridge across

not likely to remain unnoticed. Man- иЇСаїЙ Ohïo** іоіу. iœ% i£L- JJau the r,ver here has been sa^ly i.i need
ager Billy Madden replied that he* Brooklyn R T . 69% 69% 69% 69% ot rePalra the Past year. The . ;art-
would pay the fares of both Jeffries Canadian Pacific .137% 137% 138 137% ment has delayed.
and Fitzsimmons to Los Angel’s, and »■ e'lwu -^.chased a lot of material and a fei\
woum pit Ruhlln again,! either or both !£Nobae™ p% P;™4 ^ ™ ‘
of them In four-round contests. J Denver and Rio G.........

The Fort Erie club went further. It Sfi” 'nnd 11,0 0 p,d 
offered $25,000 for a middleweight Brie, let pfd 72H 
championship contest between Fltz- Gen ' Electric !..*!.196% 
simmons and Tommy Ryan. Now, If ”nd Nash. ..Ш
reports speak truly, both men have Met Street Ry ' "їм 
agreed to sign articles, and there Is Mo, Kan and Tex! ! 
promise of the match being ratified. M. к and т pfd .. 62%

Fitoetmmons, during all his ring ca- N,SY°Ucèntroî,nC *!iwï 
reer, has been a creature of surprises, n Y. hnt attd Weit 75%
and if he can get within hailing dis- Penn K R ............... 150%
tance of the middleweight limit at this *4?* 8
period of his life he will spring the KSding . . . .... 
biggest surprise of all. He was a mid- Southern Ряс Co . . 66 
dlewelght when he boxed Jack Demp- §,°u^b<LD ,Railr.°a^ 36 
sèy, but there are roarkd changes In тетаа aSd pSriflc ! !!!'.

’ »ey, but there are marked changes in Union Paeiflo .. .102%
his physique since those years. He Is j Vritm. Pacific pfd ....

Young Corbett is doe to arrive In San 
Francisco In a day or' two and he will 
at once Install himself In quarters and 
begin to train for his 20-round go with 
Eddie Hanlon on Feb. 27.

NSW YORK. Peb. 10.-"Terry" Mc
Govern. the cx-featherwelght cham- 
pion, wan matched today to meet 
"Beau*- Tanger et Chicago on or 
about Much 1*. Tbp tight nrtjl be for 

і 16 or untie round*, to take place be
fore the club ottering the best Indnce- 
ments. MeOovern
to fight -Billy” Maynard before the 

tin* before .March

VÂOHTWO.

-8.24.

‘ .'ANTED.—A case of Headache that 
Mi MFORT POWDER? will not cure 

m ten to twenty minutes.

BIG LABOR 1IBETING, TON’ V.iT.FRBDBRICON NEWS.
A Wiy interesting meeting • - bi' 

held In Labor Hafl this evening; It fc* 
a mass Meeting of labor mer.. *o bo» 
асЮге.ч.-мк! W B. Todd, one of tbc 

[ laboa- 'Іеакй гя In the province of On
tario, and by Geo. V. Mclnei ку. жіаЛ 

,'W. F. HatlinTWiay. Members ot' 
mtKxna anti all friends of th 
party arc invited to attend.

Mr. Todd addnw'xl a meeting »*f Ііян 
Teamsteto' Union last night en the 
labor queefWh, with special rejigrenoe- 
to the label of the Cigar Wniter» 
Union.

On Thursday night he will giv* 
pMThUwtl Ç3l)t fieforo the Boll«4 V.aV -

>rs* Iffnldrr.

1:

MAGAZINE NOTES.' -'.ROOSTOOK.
«— j Perhaps the most vita) «-evlaa of avà-

The Bangor & Aroostook : oad ha -, i ides ever undertaken by >i m
h-s over is the close personal лкд‘.еаея 
'• nuary * erica’s “Captains of Industry," ацн'зіг- 
' 'his to ing In The <" nopolltan Magazine. The 

whilo . January number contains three studies. 
•It i- less than last year for i*e month —one of Daniel Gray ReUl, the tin- 
of vnnuary It Is a good many bushels I plate magnate, the ither of Ruseell 
of potatoes for one month and shows j Sage. Tbe third is a > tudy of "pler- 
the greatnees of the Aroostook fjrms. j pont Morgan, His Organization and His 

At least as many carloads and prob- Advisers,” by John Brtsbon Walker, 
ably more will be hauled in the month They are noteworthy contributions to 
of February as thte month and March our knowledge of the important men 
are the great times for the shipment pf our time.

If >xiu want romance—romance of 
the most stirring kind—you ren find It 
in the “History of the World's Great 
Mines." A series of articles en this

K,ine
It recently pur- hauled 377,896 bushels of p< 

Its road since the first day 
to the first day of FVbrua: 
equivalent to 685 carloads,

days ago it was aunon чглД 1 vi re- 
;;;; pairs on the bridge woui i co;.;mt.. 
98% at once, aeid that a large crew of men 

72% 72*^ w°uld be employed until spring. To-
260І4 day about twenty men were put at 

. work shovelling snow off the bridge, 
r{ something never before^ done.

Ex-Premlcr Emmerson Is here teday, 
and has gone to Charlotte county 

A new company Is beimg organized 
ТСЦ to acquire and work the Crawford coal 

1Ь0% і mine at Newcastle, Queens Co., said

j found In the province.
65% j w- E. Cadwallader are the promoters 
36 ! of the new company. In which a aum-
•••• ber of local capitalists are Interested.

The stock will be $70.000. and the com- 
.... pany expects to raise $10,000 by bond 
16 Issue and to develop their property 

and wortc the mine to an extent never 
before attempted In New Brunswick.

A GREAT* MISTAKE.

41%

40%
72%

19G‘„. 199
127Hi" 14Г

29%
•13%

114%

1W%

62%
115

of the seed potato to the southern 
states. Thousands of bushels are ship
ped each year to South Carolina, Ala
bama. Texas and other southern states 
to be used In planting and this is the 
time of the year when they are trans
ported.

The outlook is now bright and the 
officials of the road say that they will 
move a lot In the next two months.
The price Is very steady now, in fact 
it has not changed since Jan. 26, being 
$1.60 In Caribou and $1.70 in Houlton. kits story has been tvontfuL

Henry Seton Merrlman's new novel 
la entitled "Barla.sch cf the GuaftV 
Thia dramatic story of Napoleon's wavs 
and the retreat from Motcrw is ap
pearing in The Cosmopolitan Magazine.

A J<3kiY SLEIGH DRiVI

The annual dlNgh drive of 11. 
branch of tho"Y. M. C. A. last -atrig
was a Jolly affair. One hund - nul
thirty-ftva Tkiys went out as 
Terrytburn, and returned to the roomy, 
where it fiot turkey supper was - rved 
D* the унеЦя ladles' auxiliary, and 
the folltiwfrlg yyyamme was ce pi tall» 
exemited; Doftflk, -Selection by ltosco<- 
BflPil roandplfu, by Jaa Woodall, 
«•mbltng Oy A. ostois. R. Heane. J. 
Malcolm nul 4. Lewie; readings. Mise 
C. Baiflle, Miss M. G1U1B; banjo, Mr 
ИОМег; ch» nMor, MlnJ. Likely 
harmonica, Campbellt ^ addrt ь** ^
by J. EL -Irvine, WT C.'.prose, T- » 
Slmrrut, F. G.'Marshall, maritime sec 
retajy, and S,“3. Wilson, general sec
retary.

140 to produce the best quality of coal 
F. E. Dow and64%

65%
36

ІИ6
36% subject Is now appearing in The Cos

mopolitan Magazine, in the January 
number of which Samuel E. Moffett42% л±

102%
91%

166% writes about the famous "Almaden" 
in Spain that seems to have uietovvred 
the secret of immortality. For the last 
twenty-two centuries It has been turn
ing out ore—and, as might be expected,

ü%

u s 8M паї і'.', un
ад* їй

m .«it
« Й"85

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Peb. It—Wall street— 

No • prominent stock showed a change 
of as much as 1-2 from last night’s fig
ures on the opening quotations. Some 
of the Gould stocks and one or two of 
the coalers were a shade higher, but 
the general tendency was slightly low
er. The décline In Americans In Lon
don was an influence. Dealings were 
on a small scale throughout.

COTTON.
, new YORK. Feb. 11.—Cotton fu
tures opened easy. Feb., offered 9.26;

Aug.,

Chronic constipation surely cure<t or 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 85 cents. At drug
gists!

"Why didn’t you get up and give her 
your seat or permit me to give her 
mine?" said the woman to her hus
band.

They had Just got off the car. The 
woman’# face, expressed great anxiety 
of mind.

“Why should we give 
the huffbatid asked. "Just because she 
was so lavishly dressed, I suppose," he 
added.
' “Is It possible that you did not know 
her?" the wife exclaimed.

"Of course not. I am not supposed 
to know every well-dressed woman 
that comes along."

BANK RATF ВРПІТГРП “°h- Jemee- le our C<X*: and I
BANK KATK reduced. am afraid she. will treasure up against

BERLIN, Feb. 11.—The rate of die- us our lack of courtefcy." 
count of the Imperial Bank of Qer- “Why didn’t you tell roe?" the hue- 
many was reduced today from 6 to 81-2 band exclaimed.

OU HU WCt per cent- The woman did not reply, but, trem-
. ------------------- -------------------- bllng violently, leaned heavily upon his

*'_ . . .... : MONTRBAU. Feb 10.-The annual meet- і arm.-“Plck-Me-Up."
•roe TkhAIea met tast •evening and elected ing of the Montreal Cotton Co. was held ------------------- #------ :------------

the foflowtng skips to Иеу SackviUe on the here today. The profits for the past year ! . .
Thistle foe on Saturday next: Rev. Dr. Ray- were announced as amounting to 1200 000 V°u always tell your wife the
mond. R. A. Cottrtney and D. R. Willett I R. R. Stevenson announced that if the iov- | truthV

„ и *-« ! "B,M- •* —*■ 1 *>• 
b"!!X%T« ff.bî'ÂoSS'TSw-LÎ: I IZa™. 'SÏÆ “ pr“n,t Tte oM

SUB WANTED ONE SAVED FOR HSR.
Young Мім Wllgue—Where are ydti going, 

papa?
Young Мім Wllgue—Try and save a nice 

one for me, will you. papa dear?—Portsmouth 
News.

chaperon.
Mamma—A chaperon my dear, Is one who 

accotnpSDlee a lady. , t 
Bertha—Well, that lady that rings hero 

has to hàre a chaperon

NANNARY.MAY

her a seat?"also matched May Nannary, the well known Cana
dian actress, who played a short and 
highly successful season In the. prov
inces last year, is organising & second 
company ki New York to visit this 
section during the coming summer. 
Those who witnessed her productions 
last year will remember them Vflth 
pleasure, and considering that the tour 
was hastily arranged, we may even 
expect more pretentious efforts during 
the forthcoming engagement. Her 
Quena and Forget-me-not were artistic 
renditions that called for return en
gagements, and with a full line of the 
very latest successes to choose from 
and a company that 4ias been selected 
with care to fit the various roles, the 
theatre-going public may expect a 
genuine treat. DeWltt Clinton and 
Edna Elsmere of the Chicago Bush 
Temple, will be her leading support.— 
Fredericton Gleaner.

a-
t THU flATTLH LINE.

Str/ PharsaHa began yesterday tak • 
Ing In. her cargo of grain at the C. P. 
R.. wharf.

etr. Tanagra arrived yesterday at 
Rotterdam from New York.

etr. Cunaxa left Belfast yesterday 
for Sarry.

Ïв.ertha—Whst Is a

romftlmcs always 
with her,,doesn't she,

9.39;Will Lwmefa

GLASGOW. Fsb. tS-ЄІГ TMdsw Upton

he considered the staring of a third leaf to 
the stmmrork a Otttnw ceremony tor fit 
Patrick's day.

the dutlee of the cityWrlgh 
editor?

Penman—Why, he lays out the work for 
the reporters.

Wright—And whet does the managing 
editor do?

Penman—Oh, he lays out the city editor.

Church—Those 
strange ways.

Gotham—What’s the matter now?
Church—Why. In a paper published in 

Nebraska I saw an obituary of a golf palyer 
which ended like this: "He made his lari

To euro a
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

t—What are
m. tig-.-.

AOVANCfl IN MOLASSES

’ Molasses was. .quoted at toe. til H*r - 
Fteb. till. Yesterday r. c b*e 

was reeelvea eiuiounolng a «Uarp 
of 3e, per Ballon. Stocks ot moUsaes 
are light la St. John and ’the market 
Is therafsrg decidedly finger.

editors have

tell her more than the truth." —New 
York Herald.

headache ATougbe. colds, honrsencM and other throe 
alimenta are quickly relieved by Creeeleo 
Tablets^ ten cento per. box. All dnigsMa.

In ten minutes,

1тім
( A
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'==THB WEATHER.
The highest temperature today was 

37; lowest temperature, 20; barometer 
reading at noon, 30.01 Inches; wind/at 
noon, direction S. W., velocity 4 miles 
Pbr hour. At Chatham 
the temperature was below zero.

TORONTO. Feb. 11.—Fore casta- 
Southweet winds, fair and milder to
day. Thursday, southeasterly and 
southwesterly gales, rain or sleet.

Synopsis.—A developing disturbance 
Is moving eastward across thtf lakes. 
The weather Is quite mild as far west 
ao Ontario, but1 Is becoming cold In 
the northwest. Nova Scotia to the 
Banks, fresh westerly winds until 
Thursday night, then southerly gales. 
Bay of Fundy to United States ports, 
fresh south west today. Thursday, 
southwesterly and southeasterly gales.

і NOTES. • PA GROWING DEMAND
18 always an evidence of popularity and apj.r 
demand fur The E. B. Eddy Co.’b

In a three column report of Monday 
ulghfs liberal meeting in Moncton the 
Transcript does not ooce mention 
Tweedie, Pugslty or the provincial gov
ernment. Neither does the Transcript 
mention them editorially, although Mr. 
Hawke was elected president of the 
liberal convention. The Moncton lib
erals have no use for Tweedie and 
Pugsley.

Those who attended the annual meet
ing of the Tourist Association last week 
do not need to be told that in Charles 
Curless of Grand Falls the opposition 
have an excellent candidate. Mr. Cur- 
leas has been about the world a good 
deal, and returned to New Brunswick 
believing there was no place to equal 
his own province. He is greatly inter
ested In the development of the tour
ist movement, the preservation of 
flsh and game, the development of the 
province, and good government He Is 
an excellent speaker.
Carter will make a great fighting team.

This is the night the government 
candidates In this city are to be chosen. 
Some of the delegatee favor D. Mullln 
as the fourth man, while E. Lantalum, 
Aid. McGoldrlck, Thos. Gorman and 
John I* Carleton have strong support
ers. The bosses are trying hard to get 
all to unite on one, and 
row.

If Mr. Blair had wings he could not 
get here fast enough to suit the shiver
ing supporters of the government.

Premier Tweedie has a 10-column 
manifesto in today’s Telegraph. There 
Is not one word In It about dividing 
provincial politics on federal lines. He 
has not the courage either to openly 
endorse or denounce that course. He 
is out after votes, and Is willing to 
cept them no matter under what pre
tence they may be secured. But his 
silence is a “cold crack” for the Tele
graph.

Straws indicate the tendency of pre
vailing air currents and pre-election 
betting is generally a very fair Index 
to popular opinion of what the result 
may be. It is rather too early in the 
campaign for sporting 
greatly in evidence, and Mr 
and the barrel have not yet arrived. 
Still there have been eome small wag
ers made and some telling ones refused. 
There was a man from Chatham in 
town yesterday. He met during the 
day several would-be politicians, among 
them one well known receiver of local 
government patronage. Directing his 
remarks to this gentlemen the man 
from Chatham, producing a fearsome 
wad, offered to bet any sum from $50 
upwards that Premier Tweedie would 
be defeated In his own constituency of 
Northumberland. He. allowed that he 
knew* what he was talking about. The 
sanguine government supporters refus
ed the bet. They didn't want to take 
a stranger's money on a sure thing, 
they said.

mm
FILLED or SILVER, from the Mm 
manufacturers, American and Swiss.

want good 
to select

of

Vork That is Being Done to 
Beautify the Place.

this morning

“HEADLIGHT MATCH”Do not pa»» u» by U you 
'Чи, and a large stock 
trom.

is growi. g greater all the time. A splendid article for
both buyer and seller.lreresting Reports at Annual Meet- 

ig of Hortioullural Association.Ferguson & Page,
King Street SCHOFIELD BROSi,

P. 0. Box 331. St John, N. B., Selling Agent*.he reports presented at the annual 
n etlng of the Horticultural Associa
tif! this afternoon showed that the 

year had been one of the meet 
tful In the history of the organisa-Acme

Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY:
Glass Butter Dishes, 9c. each. 
Glass Sugar Bowls, 9c. each.

tih.
fhe treasurer’є report, presented by 

Jfc. Allison, was as follows;
(902—

Sib. 1st—Cash on hand..........і $431 90
Qllecttone during year............ 67$ 90
Gant from city council .......
Hnt. St. John Ice Co..............
Bnk N. B., interest on deposit.
Sie of hay, roller and wagon.

LOCAL NEWa and he and Mr.

Band and races at the- Carleton open 
air rink tonight. Good ice.

The race between P. Kiley of North 
End and Fred Cunningham of Carle
ton has been postponed.

Street car No. 88 broke down on Mill 
street about 9.30 this morning and was 
taken back to the sheds.

Harris Festival Chorus have a re
hearsal at Church of England Insti
tute, Germain street, at 8 o’clock to
night.

3,000 00 
B10 00 
60 00 
81 00

C. F. BROWN, 501 - 5 ШИІ 8THEET-$4,759 80
17 WATERLOO STREET. Hlancv dUe treasurer, Feb. 1st, 

903. . .so prevent a .......  303 42

You Can Save 
Money If You 
Will. . .

s $5,063 22 with a much larger afoffnprlation for 
tMs purpose. '"r

Respectfully submitted,
E. J. SMITH, Gardener.

POLICE COURT.

A Fighting Celestial—Trouble 
West Side.

This morning the tables were turn
ed and a son of the flowery kingdom, 
instead of being down trodden and 
pressed, was fined ten dollars for 
saulting Andrew Byrne with a poker 
and trying to assault him with a 
hatchet. Song Wah keeps a laundry 
on King square, and on Saturday 
Byrne sent him a collar and tie. Up
on going for his package Mr. Byrne 
found that the tie was missing and 
asked for it. The Chinaman got mad 
and asked his fellow laborer in 
waehce washes business to produce a 
hatchet. While this was being done 
he attempted to strike Byrne with a 
poker, but Byrne dodged and went out. 
Song Wah refused to pay Ills fine, but 
when being taken into Jail changed 
his mind and drew up an order on the 
laundry treasury for the amount of 
the fine.

An assault case from Carleton took 
up some little time thle morning. Last 
Friday James Mundee, who runs a 
weir on the Carleton shore, was walk
ing on the front claimed by Mrs. Me- * 
Callum. He was chased by John and 
Will McCollum, who helped him off 
their property. Mr. Mundee said that 
he was not hurt, excepting la hia feel
ings—but this injury was considerable. 
Thé McCallum boys admitted having 
helped Mundee to move last Frldhy, 
and In the evidence given the question 
of title to the property on which the 
affair took place was nqt disputed. 
John McCallum, who was considered 
to have pushed Mundee when no push
ing was necessary, was fined ten dol
lars and his brother was let go.

Three drunks were fine four dollars 
each.

btpendltuves during year . as 
>er account herewith...............  5,063.22
CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE.

T the President and Members of the 
Horticultural Association of St. 
John, N. B.:

ATTRACTION COMMITTEE.
The attraction committee reported 

that the attraction at the park in new 
roods, etc., had been greatly Increased. 
They regretted the lack of interest

4300 Pins, lc.
* Needles, la 
24 Hooks and Eyes, lc.
86 Bblrt Buttons, lc.
18 Boot Buttons, lc.
13 Pant Buttons, lc.
20 Hair Pins, lc.
3 Hat Pine, lc.
6 Safety Pine. lc.
3 Boot Laces, lc.
32 Sheet» Note PapeV, lc. 
10 Envelopes, lc.
3 Blotters, lc.
3 Pens, lc.
2 Lead Pencils, lc.
3 Pen Holders, lc. 
Hardwood Ruler, lc. 
Bottle Good Ink, 2c,
75 Carpet Tacks, lc.

^Valentine», 3 for 3c..

The mayor sigueu this morning the 
contract for 1,000 feet of grey granite 
curbing, the contractor being Ernest 
Walton, of Spoon Island.

plng-ponglsts 
whom the local team hope to regain 
the laurels lost In the recent match, 
will arrive In St. John next Tuesday. 
The games will be played that evening.

Havo you tried yç>ur skill ae a marks
man at R. J. Wilkins’ shooting gal
lery? Some excellent shots 
been developed there 
evening.

Canton
Its regular meeting in Oddfellow’s 
hall. Union street, at eight o’clock this 
evening for election of officers and 
other important business. The chev
aliers are expected to turn out In full 
force.

Op-
i'our construction committee begs to

cntlnued as In"thpas* 8the*wo r k ' о Г *aken ln 11 by lhe clt,xens generally, 
нпегаї Improvement. The геР°г* *n Part said: The Vintner’s

There has been constructed a littki ^8^cI,atlfn °* ^П<І0П» England, added 
oier one mile of walk and a third of to ^ tonner kindness by again pre- 

mile of driveway, making the whole renting ue with a pair of full grown 
tent of drives and walks nearly ™h,.ch Procured through

tielve miles. A beginning has been the agent of Mon
ade In constructing the long talked ®?®г\Rot*rt®^n’ Allison, Limited, In 
o| road to the Sand Point Road. The ^?.*Ia°d’, Wh? ,ha®.aIway,8 taken euch 
rtrtion built extends to and across е*2? *.he ***** and 1îa at"
te brook which rune from what is i**®1 °n% Thf birds are fine specimens 
l*own as Second Lake to Lily Lake. and hatched a brood of six
tJjo road where it crosses the brook T^6 regTet that ^ wer® “n“
frme a dam, holding sufficient water £”y the“*K *>*УЬаЬ,у
b make quite a nice little lake. It is **fî kn°wledge with reference
imposed to extend the road as rapidly .. .
0» other duties will permit. From the °
Resent ending of the road at th« pak from rou*h and ignorant persons

çsarïïsè» SSHHÎ
Ььямйгйі « E3SEEBB
r*nd at the root or the fall, and wind- "i„ue totale re

.her con,t"t

J* “J tTatl0n ta3t 2! the to W. B. Big hop, ot cES&TxSl
Y-,1..ot, *5? Iake' t4en croeees Scotio, on behalf of the Nona Scotia

5 “ "'in41ns: авог?' s*me commissioner for breeding pur-
it the Marsh, poses. Letters have been received from

t? re*e ten ho,f,L. * ' Sml lead ng on Mr. Bishop saying that the animals are
Some other |„ h , eolng very nicely and are a great nt-
,01 °t[»r short walks have also traction in that vicinity. The acorns
Iten constructed. It is possible now planted In the autumn of 1901 were a
fir pedestrians to reach about all the great success. The tittle oalks sprang
Згеїи0/ f1.”” °}*rf li “p up everywhere and grew very nicely
vlthout being obliged to walk In the during the past season. Some of the

ігмГ!аУ'' a. v - ... horse Chestnuts and black wàlnute are
ne rerenreîàve In'all ' ?l6° *lnR nlcely’a"d 'TO h»k forward Of the 450 immigrants arriving

- hullo a growth of young trees In a the Lake Brie yesterday all were sent
i 1,1.' kt‘epl1* ‘h® tew yc»rs. Tonr committee was pres- forward last night with the exception
i,*ds In order has beeif accomplished ented with a large quantity of nuts of about a hundred, who

The Moncton

the

Open every
men to be 

Blairlc., 2c., 3c., to C0c.

Arnold’s Department Store, LaTour, î. O. O. F., will hold
16 Charlotte st.

A LARGE SALE Of
MEN’S and BOYS’

OLOTHWO.
Men’s aay Worsted Prince Albert 

Suits, »li.00; Men's Clay Worsted 
Sack Bulla 19.00; Men’s Double 
Breasted Tweed Bulla, 17.00; Men's 
White Drew Shirts, all slice, 00c. to 
75c.; Men's Pants, In Tweeds and 
Worsteds, from 11.00 to 12X0; Soya' 
and Youths' Bolts, from 11.00 to 11X0 
per suit; Underwear, from 55c. per 
garment up: Ulsters and Overcoats, 
one-half off as long at they last at 
the GLOBE.

No. S, foot of King Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY,

Out of the six hundred immigrants 
on the Lake Erie one hundred and ten 
are still detained at Sand Point. The 
majority of these are short of money 
but about forty are held by -the medical 
examinera. Those who passed the In
spection have been sent forward.

The Telegraph this morning has a 
local paragraph saying that Mr. Todd 
will address the mass meeting of labor 
men this evening. THE KITCHENER LAUNCHED.

The names of 
Messrs. Mclnerney and Hatheway, 
who will also speak, are omitted. The 
Telegraph is a narrow guage. news
paper.

A Fine Addition to St. John’s Fleet of 
Tugboats.

The new ocean going tugboat Lord 
Kitchener, built for John K. Moore and 
S. Є. Elliott, was launched at 10 o’clock 
this morning from the blocks in ІІИ- 
yard’s shipyard, Strait Shore, 
launch was most successful and was 
witnessed by several hundred ladies 
and gentlemen. As the beautiful ves
sel glided slowly and gracefully into 
tlie water she was saluted by the м Ьія- 
tleg of assembled et earners and cheers 
of the crowds present.

The Kitchener took to the

The Telegraph says:—Under an order 
recently received from Ottawa the in
side officers of the St. John euetoms 
houtx. must give up their going home 
to dinner and bring a lunch instead. 
This change, It is understood, Is due 
to some overstepping the bounds and 
curtailing the hours of labor by length
ening the hour for dinner.”

DIED ON PARTRIDGE ISLAND.The
*

Thirteen Immigrants With Measles 
Taken to Island—Twelve There Now.

SPECIAL SALE OF
TMMMCO AMD еитмикв

MILLINERY. V": «їй ■ «я» фишу OI nuts or about a hundred, who were detained
èxm nw about »!x month» d d“r "R ,he PBSt aUtUmn’ WblCh Werp fnr la'-k money, lllnc»» and other 

work in winter outside of the care of ____ ______ ___
f,“"i 5“",'* Г?-”1",1-8-1". the_ cnt; ! Special thanks of your committee arc ' with measles, and were removed "to the

care and at- quarantine station on Partridgi’ Is-
Tbe evil

water at
sharp ten o’clock and is now lying nt 
llllyard’s wharf, where she will be 
completed. The boat was designed and 
built by David Lynch, the keel lxdng 
laid In May laet. The design is with 
especial reference to ocean going work 
and will be a strong addition to St. 
John’» fleet. She h» 96 feet keel, 109 
feet over all. 22 feet beam. 11 feet 
depth of hold and will draw about 10 
feet. Her engines aro of the compound 
type, the cylinders being 16 and 34 
inches respectively, with a 26 inch 
stroke. The boiler will carry 140 lbs 
of steam aiid is expected to develop at 
least 500 horsepower. The engines and 
boiler were built by tho St. John Iron 
Works, and part of the machinery has 
already been placed in position. It la 
expected that the remainder will be 
fitted and the vessel ready for sea In 
three weeks.

OPERA HOUSE, FEB. 12. The | planted and we have no doubt will 
grow as sucesafully as the former ones. |

causes.
Thirteen were found to be afflic tedTHE LIBERAL BURLESQUE 

CIRCLE.In order to make a speedy clear- 
шое, we hare reduced our entire stock

tlnp and removal of the dead trees and due to Dr. Frink for his t_______ ____ ____ ______
bruili. .supplying wood to the green- | tendanc e in connection with the sick land by tho tug" Neptune 
Ьоше. opening up the roads after snow animals. The thanks of the committee power of the number 13 was again 
fall, and Retting muck from the bog. and the directors are also due to a shown, when one of the sufferers, a

number of other persons for gifts and child four or five months old, 
services, as follows, namely:—Vinter’s about half past one o’clock this 
Association, London, for a pair of ing. It had been suffering from tub- 
swans; J. N. Sutherland, London, serv- erculosis and was nearly dead t*-fore 
ices in connection with procuring taken to the Island, 
swans. Mrs. Woeton, Gagetown, a Tho parents, a substantial locking 
pheasant. Miss A. Frith, Bermuda, for German couple, started for this 
plants. W. B. Drake, St. John, hen country with two children. The i 
and chickens; Dr. E. В. C. Hanlngton, one died on the voyage.
Victoria, В. C.. shrubs and plants; C.
H. Dickson, Hampton, acorns and but
ternuts. C. P. Clarke, St. John,, butter
nuts. Miss Deacon, Sbediac, horse 
chestnuts. Mrs. McDonald, Summer- 
side, per C. E. Everett, horse chest
nuts.

The question which, has already been 
before the directors in regard to the 
protection of the supply of water for 
Lily Lake is a very Important one and 
should receive immediate considera
tion. It will be absolutely necessary 
for this purpose to procure additional 
lands and such steps should be author
ised as may be necessary for that pur-

With Two Professional End Men, 
Tweedie and Pugsley.tfntrlmmed Rets to 26o., 3So. 

and 50a
Also Trimmed Hats reduced to $1.00,' 
1.50, 2.00 and upwards.

The above are the latest and most 
ishienable style. This is a rare chance 
» secure a b&i gain.

S. S. FISHER, Chairman. 
GARDENER’S REPORT.

To the Directors of tho St. John Hor
ticultural Association:—

diedAndrew O., Intorloctur.
Chorus by the whole circle—’We are 

Liberals, Wo are Liberals.”
•tiie end men, ‘'NIL'*
Spng—Why we Should Support the 

Government, A. G. Blair.
A Hardmomy solo—Tweedie.
A Song—Dam the St. John River, 

PugBley.
Declamation- Solicitor generals, Mc-

XepWtL
A 6ong—When did Hatheway and 

Mclnerney take off their Coats, J. L. 
Carleton,

Recitation—McKeown and -the In- 
diantowo Firç Sufferers, D. J. Purdy.

Song—Who Threw the Overalls into 
Milligan's Chowder? Milligan.

To conclude with Laughable Farce,. 
The Game Is Up.

G?ntlemen,—The past season 
beei an unqualified success as the re- 
maiks and comments, not only from 
the citizens of St. John, but also from 
the visitors from Western Canada and 
the United States (tourists) testify.

The expenditure on account of labor 
employed may have Increased to what 
was expended in previous seasons. 
This is owing to the necessary In
crease In the number of beds that had 
to be planted.

On taking charge on the 14th day of 
February, 1962, I was considerably 
hardlcapped, by not knowing the num
ber of beds to be planted, or the ex
tent of the borders, ae the snow did 
not disappear until March 23rd.

lu obtaining gravel for the walks. I 
ma4e a circle bed 22 feet in diameter, 
and obtained 53 loads of gravel that 
was distributed on the walks inside 
the garden fence. The same bed was 
fllltd in and planted with Cannas, etc. 
Fiv> other bede were made, under dif
ferent designs, and duly planted for 
the best effect, on the southeast cor
ner of the garden, as the lawn was 
only seeded down the fall of 1901.

Tie planting of bulbs Imported di
rect from Holland, comprising over 
8,006 will make quite a show thto com
ing spring, and I have not the least 
doubt will be highly appreciated by the 
cittaena of 8t. John.

THE HUGGERMANmS. K. CAMERON & GO.U 77 King Street, To the Editor of tho Star:
Sir,—On Saturday night List a young 

man was going home about 7.30. 
turning Into Winter street he noticed 
a young woman a little ahead of him. 
He kept on his way behind her for 
about two blocks. The young woman, 
seeing him coming, started and ran as 
fast as eho could. The young 
still kept on for about another block 
to bis own house, and turned in.. Not 
till then did he surmise that she-must 
have taken him for the so much talk
ed of Huggerman. Now, Mr.,Editor, I 
think most of the scar.es are Just like 
this one.

On
MINUOIE HOUSE COAL.

— 1 Bock Maple (0^82*0 per 

load. Mixed Hardwood (eat) $2,26 
per load. Kindling».
Freedelirwy. Good careful drivers.

AW * COu, [’Phone 134Q.
omet end VMM і Foot Baranoa st.

Galatea», Skirtings, Apron gin- 
hams, Curtain Scrims, Shaker 
flannels, fine cushion ginghams, 
end dress chjunbraya are includ
ed in the special sale of Goods 
et F. A. Dykeman * Go’s. Goods 
can be bought st half price.

PERSONAL.

J, H. Hamilton, of Fredericton, is in 
the city.

9- Herbert Mayes has been confined 
his homo kx Carleton by illness dur

ing the poet ten days.
FV Gordon Bell, B. A., is spending a 

.few davB in tho city at the home of 
Mr. Vanwart, Charlotte street.

Hdwin Lyman of Rock Falls, Ill., 
formerly of 8tndholm. Kings Co., Is in 
the city. He came cast in connection 
with the Battlement of the affairs of 
hie Afother, the late ‘ Dr. Lyman of 
Campobello.

Mies Lillian Markham left by train 
laet evening on a visit to Mrs. Tiffin 
at Monoton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Starr will leave 
by C. P, R. train title evening for a visa 
It to California. They will be absent 
<*out eight weeks»

Шу. Father LoBianc of French Vil
lage returned home laet evening.

Hugh Murray, wbe ha* been here on 
his parents, léft yesterday 

o« Jin retdr» to Winnipeg, file visit 
to fit John was marred by serious Пі

тні RT Y A. H. HANINGTON.
Chairman.

YEARS AGO TODAY.

Stephen Brown, who stabbed Enos 
Diamond in a tavern on Sheffield 
street, was let off with one. month in 
jail.

The prevailing smallpox epidemic 
caused two more deaths, and several 
new cases were removed to the. hospit
al. An epidemic of cerebro spinal men
ingitis caused the death of quite a 
number of children.

The contract for the Canadian Pacific 
railway wae signed In Ottawa.

In curling the rink medal

A cargo of American Hard СОВІ land
ing.

SCOTCH HARD COAL 
Also Springhlll, PtctDti 

SOFT COALS ІП stOdfc

Yours,
WINTER STREET.Flannelettes, Ginghams and 

Muslins in short lengths by the 
pound, on sale at Dykeman’s.

In elock.‘J 
end English

THIS EVENING.
!'por;« Hourtv, matin»
Nfpu.-o Rowing Club Carol
Lertur.. !<▼ Iter. J. C. Rob 

In 8L Luk- i-huroh sob
llurriKH Festivul СЬогоя rehesrssl tonight 

at Church of England Institute roesas.
Leoturo by 8. 1). Scott In Germain street 

Baptist church tonight on Reminiscent-*», of 
Canadian Literary Men.

Meeting of Carpenters’ Civ on In Sons of 
England Hall tonight at S o clock.

St. John M. В.Ї meet nt 8.30 p. m. to 
hear pap»*r on HypsoUem.

Mwtlng of liberal party tonight 
ryman's ball, to ratify nomination».

Big labor meeting tonight in Labor Hail 
addresses by W. E. Todd and others.
** !-»Ьог u*l,ht In Labor Hall.•Мгежи. Ьу W Et Fo*t Qoo V. Meterr- 

ney and W F. НаРпа,.
Annual Mootinx ot ebrdeolturnl AS.O.-Ù,- ,uon at four p. m.
Hscea in Carksto» Qm Air Rink. yAmsml sleigh dri?a™l Comply,

ee and night p* rfor-

yoI tonight, 
і neon tonight

CARNIVAL TONIGHT.
—s—-

Tonight the Neptune Rowing Club 
boys hold their seventh annual carnival 
at the Victoria Rink. The ice is ln fine 
condition, and the success of the .car
nival Is assured. The judges who will 

In one bed, between the greenhouse ! award tho prizes are Dr. and Mra. J. 
and the fountain, I put ln 103 loads of W. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Fish- 
loam and dressing, and have on hand er, and Mrs. Alex. B. Holly, and It will 
at least 60 loads of gravel for the , be no easy task for them to pick out

the winners from the large crowd of 
skaters that arc expected. The big 
prize of $25 for the best combination is 
arousing a lot of competition, and some 
startling novelties arc promised. Tick
ets may be obtained at the stores of A. 
Cblpman Smith & Co., 8. H. Hawker, 
C. W. Wade, and at the rink.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear w. Wharf), • M it.

AM NOW HBCKIVINÛ ONS CAR PER
DMT ЄР

•AW8QN SOUND ОЙ*!*
And <aa délirer nenetir. 1*е I

Nut.l^SLIOpurlMl

delivered,- qash with order,- ; !

wus won
by John White, who defeated William 
Thomson In a score of 23 to 11, and M. 
Lindsay by 13 to 9.

walks thle spring. This bed is planted 
with Japanese Iris

I have other beds In contemplation, 
but not having them exactly down to 
scale at the present time, I am per
fectly willing to submit them at a fu
ture meeting.

On the northwest side of the green
house near the “Sears” estate, with 
the assistance of the park team, we 
hauled In over 200 loads of swamp 
mud. that will make a great improve
ment, especially from the main en
trance to the Gardens.

Considerable planting wae done in 
the park under the supervision of Dr. 
G. U. Hay.

The expense of repairing the green
house and the bills for same (lumber) 
etc., will appear in the accounts.

Arthur Thome donated a consider
able number of bulbs for outside ef
fect this coming spring.

Hamm Bros., 16 and 19 March road, 
kindly donated twelve 11 in. “tube” for 
plants.

There is much to be done In the 
gardens that can only be accomplished

WEDDED THIS MORNING.

The wedding ot Mise Mary Steve™ 
to John Roberta was aoletnnlxed In the 
Cathedral at 6.90 this morning in the 
preaertce ot only a few relative» and 
friend». Misa Edna William» acted ae 
brldeamald and Jam*» Steven», nephew 
ot the bride, waa beat man. Nuptial 
mam waa celebrated by Rev. Father 
MoMurray. Among the premote ... 
«lived by the bride were gifts of 
statuary from the Bisters of 8t. Vln- 
eefet.

It Balsa ”eee-
I вилах* Wl,lte ha* rotuTn®d from tho

Mr, and Mrs. F.1 j. G. Xnowlton are
home from New York.

Є H. Alien of Moncton
city yesterday.

Mm. F. H, Spinney and Misa Spin
ney ot KeetvUle

Rev. Father M_ j. Murphy, who came 
here to attend the funeral of Her. M. 
J. Coughlan, returned to Debeo lut 
evening.

Miae Clara Gerow haa returned 
home from Montreal and Ottawa.

Rev. w. O. Wilson, of Springhlll 
Mines, I» In the city.

Senator Poirier of Sbediac came Into 
the city at noon today.

H. B. Hetherlngton of Cody's la In 
the city.

). S. FROST
Tslephw ШЦ The Stmr. St Croix arrived from Bos

ton and Eastport this morning with 23 
passengers and 90 tons of freight CHEAP FOOTWEAR.in the

of Carmarthen St. Method! t Qhbrch 
the pulpit Will be оccuprcd next flab- 
bath at both eenrloes by Rev. Jinx 
Maclean. Ph. D, editor ot the Wee- 
Ryan, of Halifax, N. 8. 
evening Dr. Maclean win 
popular lecture: "Paddle Tour Owe 
canoe." The anniversary services will

On the occasion of the ar.n

SHIPPING NEWS. Large numbers are taking ad
vantage of Reverdy Steevea’ Mid
winter Clearing-Out Sale. If you 
wish n email amount of money to 
ao a large amount of buying, call 
at 44 Bruaaela Street, where you 
can get Men’s Good Rubbers for 
50c., Boys’ for 40c., Women's 
Storm Rubbers, of superior quail- 
у for 40o., Girls' for 25c., Ohild- 
en’e for 20a, and a thousand and 
me otherbargalns-la fket, every
thing ln Winter Footwear must

at the Dufferln.
The Incoming Boston express was de

layed tor about 'an hour today Just 
east of McAdam by a slight accident to 
an eaetbound freight train. One of 
the care on the freight lost a wheel 
and blocked the track for some time. 
The line waa soon cleared.

OB Monday 
deliver his TORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived,
Pike,Stmr St Croix, 

Eiietport. 
Coastwise—Sell 

P»l

from ІІо.чоп nml
W R Huntley, 106, W 

from Parrs boro : ach A bans, 97, Black, 
Qubio; 6ch E M OHver, from Ashing ; 
KHrabetb. 21, Benron.^n-om Grand Harbor.

<’oiiHtwlBr—Seta R M Oliver, for flatting; 
bnrao No C, for Parrsboro; seb Wood Bros, 
for Quaoo. seh Thelma, for Annapolis. 
Thelma, for Annapolis.

tloee with ft congregational reunion on 
Vueft9ftr evening, at which J. K. Ir
vine win preside. Collections on Son- 
йшт, proceeds of lecture, and thank- 
offering to be made Tuesday evening 
WIH be for the trustee#' fund,

» в
Tho opposition meeting at York 

Theatre tomorrow evening should 
strike the key-note of the campaign. 
The workers should be out In force. go

/
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